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^QBilvlng lant©i»val'% whleh Is th® IneliislT® fcem for the 
time slapslng "between two conaecutiv© parturitions, Ms b©©n 
the criterion waad for stedying breeding efficiency in several 
investigations# Ifiat portion of thM calving interval taken 
up toy gestation is a oonstaat idtMn narrow li'mits# being 278 
days witli a standard deviaticm of abo'tit fi^e days (Hsnnl®, 
1952)# fh® remaining portioi,, or '*s@r¥lc© period", is eom* 
posed of thre® »®quontlal iatervalss tlm« fro® parturition 
to first ©strotts, tim# froa first ©stroas to first brooding, 
and time froa first breeding to eoiceptlon* Th& first aaad 
last of these tbr®© periods are dsfinit# physiological at* 
tributes of th© ladl¥ldual cow, possibly btlng Influenced by 
©nvironaental character® sach as ag®,, stasm, nutrition and 
disease# Bb.© seemd period, tlias from first ostrous to first 
breeding is a f«ncti»i of th® mmmgQmnt of th# hsrd, and 
its duration is almost entirely ander himan control (unless 
th® bull ia • running iilth the herd), wharo this second period 
would autoHmtically b® zero. 
If this Bmnageffl®nt period la excluded froa th« "sorvlct 
period*", thoa® Intorvals rtaaining ean b® ©xaad.,ned and tholr 
iaportanc® as an integral part of th® breading ©fficiancy can 
b0 estimated* Th® paucity of Information aa to th© importanc© 
of th«s0 criteria aade it appear worthwhil® to ©xainin® 
mor® closely, ©specially their relationships with th®' pro­
ducing abllitlts of th« herd®, and to dettrradn® thoir laportan.ce 
3 
If anjt 
^Breeding efficiency", than, for th© purpoaes'of this stadj 
ia confined to an examination of ths three variablesj tia» 
from partmriticai to first «stro-as, tlmo from first breeding 
to conc@pticHi| and number of servioes to eonceptioii# fh© 
latter two variables tr© hifshly correlated, any diff©ronc®8 
obaerted b®ing du© to the lacfc of complete r®p©atability of 
Qstrus cycl® Itngth, or to managtamt, or to both# It is 
with tht statiaties of th®»0 'variables, and their phenotypie 
and genetic relatioMhips with each other and with production 
that this infestigati^e® la concemed#' 
To obtain answers to such' qa.eri©s, the following mm 
©xaaiineds 
!,• Th© affect of year'of calving on the throe variables.* 
2* 'ill© effect of age of da® m. the three variables. 
3, fhe effect of season on th© three variables# 
4. Th©-repeatability of the three variables* 
S* Ihe heritability of the three variables. 
6. the relatim of pree®ding production and the three 
measures of breeding effioiency# 
7. Ihe relatim of present production and the three 
maasiirea of breeding efficiency. 
8* the relatione of th® three variables with each other* 
-9. 'Ba© genetic correlations between the ttire® measures 
of breeding efficiency* 
i 
Incidental to the preceding it was also possible to com* 
par©, maing th© Iowa Stat© Colleg© herd, tho nufflber of ser­
vices to conception under natural breeding condltims prior 
to 1945- to th© nufflsber of services repaired imder airtificlal 
inseialnatim practised sine© that tim©i» 
s 
II .  wmim OF mserature 
'Ifie wsnf p&pmrs pa.bliali«a ©n th% vmlmM tmtom as­
sociated wltii tesediii.g ©ffleidaci- in dalrj eattl© m& distin* 
guisbed by tli® Imt ©f agr®#.MQt of tfe.© intrioaa nuthofs, 
& Amrtt ot cmQmt& fasts tliat atg^t b# as-sful in estiiiating 
fell© i»poptane® of Tsfioas eritsrla studi«€« Boiti AndrnXl 
(194t»)t .an€ Pou sifes4 tlia aa#i for adequately 
eciitrolled ©tudies am •feli# prolaleas of fertility# Bykmu 
, liaa aiscusatd t&e laete ®f speeific a®finifelons aad 
d©tail@d criteria for ©falmafelttg tb.® ®x|»©ria#iital procedures 
•tts#d in tia# fidM# 
Mtmal detailed axi»fis»a%® condttetsd m tb® 3?©pr©* 
dttctive problems affsotiag hrm&ing in dairj cattl® 
ar® f®w in uttiibei*# Iaftr#BG®a from laboratory mimals can 
fe® <laiig#roas pr&ctie# ia tMs case,, aa «ill he il-» 
lustMted lB.t9r*»*mA of data. accttasaMtsd aa, 
•®ce0.ss03?y to ®ther stadi®# mf don#, tout their complefc©-
ness and aacur&cy dottbtl«#a l#a</e aueh desired,. 
Reproductive prolsXeas em b@ classified romgfely imd®r 
tl» followiags ^yaielogical* pattielogical, m& 
aatrifcional* Siaeh a clasiifis&ti« d©®s not %®k® intd aocmnt 
th® iat#r-r#latioB.thlp« hetwrnm suoii faoters as loli®rit«d 
disease resiBtmm^ ©f matriticm m dia#ase reaistaaoa, 
and othfrSj|- Mt doas provld® a general frmmw&rk for dis-
CttS'Sioa * 
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lamacsid (1S34|| d@¥elO'p«d, by Intettdllag for ten. or mom 
stpalns of I'&lsblts with <iiffer®nt l@¥#ls of 
fertility# a# divided tlas factOTS affecting into 
tin*#® iiain groopsi l%osif affettiag the amber of ova ahedi 
felios© &ff®cfcing, thm immh&r of ova f©y%iiiz©d, and thm® af* 
fectiag th© attslb®!? of f@rtiIiE#d ®gga that sswTive and a©* 
Y©l©p to birtli, Hawoad C2-®41) furtMr discussed teowi 
phjsiolegie&l factors affoetiiig tlm fertility of aaiamals ia 
fslatioE to tfa,®s# thro# staiges ©f reprodaetive proetss 
at -^lioh "fcla© factor exertt its 
Iplkss'cti (194S|, y©port#d tliat elinieai exairdrntioa of 
a, larg® aiimb«i» of Sw#disb Migbliaid mttle iMlcat^d that 
is a»s©ciat#d witii Ikypoplaata^ Hypoplastic mm 
m%m fotmi to hmw % m&m huttmfmt tm% 0«1 per e®nt hi^ar 
tliaa no»al cattl®, tMe pQSiitoly gifing th@m a m* 
I@ctiire frnlrnm A tlm y«ai> pr-ograa wat gi¥#n credit 
for radacing p#rc®at:ag® of hypoplasia from 2§»6 to '7*9 
P0V e®nt« 111© ^mp #f c©ws, hmmeTf la #iicb tha Incidenc# 
of hypoplasia was i'®pos?t#d ma Sg,6 p«r o#at wem ©jcaaiaed 
because of prevloms br#@)iliig tlfftealtids, any ©oia-
olttsions could be it woaM be atc©ssafy to &Bmr%mln 
tim nxmhw ©f eows that wer# not having hrmeding diffiewlties 
at tbat tiae tliat womld hsve fe«®a classifiM as lxyp©.pla@tie 
m. ®x«aittati€ai» 
Fiaehdr aod lilliaas {l«)|,,hair# r«c©ri#4 m lastanc© wh@m a 
T 
single geaer&lim of ttatlng f»#ault@d in %M.T%mn 
of sacli. pi»«>g#af iiafiag diact abaer* 
aalitiea rssaltljag 1» it«rllity» 'Twq otli#]rs, wMle appemplng 
aomal# refmseta to Qmmlm oa te«©diag,^ leaving only 
smm progeny*, Iabf«#<liBg liat geaer-ally b©«a mssoc» 
l.at©€ -with reduced fertility in dt,iFy catfel«# Cli'lgfet, 19231 
Yapp, 1947 
I© Attemplf will to© md© li®r@ to rmfim tii® various, lethal 
and sublethal Qhm'mct&rd ..ftff©§tiag fer»#dlng #fficl©iiey» 
S0y#i?al 6xc®ll©Gt reviews af® avallatel# fm aaoag 
ar® Koch il9ZB% .Stii»Me ami .lasto, |19i7|, Ifiteaseti Clf44.),'Xai»p 
(1947), and Gilm©r# Cli4t|.. 
Bie farloms earns#® foi? st«llity, as pr®s©nt@a by Boyd 
C1933), mmt eadocrin© €y:SfTaaetS,'d«i,» <lis®a«e, o'besltyK apho®* 
pliorosiS:i, fltaiala A defieiency.,^ and tehsritiaace# Sterility Is 
defined as ©it5li#r the fallmr# ©f ati mliaal to coaceiw, or fall*"-
mr© to produei! fiabl© offspring,: d@pea4ing apoa th® auth'©? 
{Hiadmxshj 1934| liSg|.# W4bB%®T |19M), Iel a study 
of 23,805 e0w» la i©w 'imlmkdp ©'Oicladea tiat »®t sterililsy was 
of nat'wr©ii la a p©st*it©rfe®a #xaiS.»ati®i ©f SIS O0*» 
eull#d from Jaei-da beeamd# ©f -f'SilttiP® lo h® 41 por 
e«nt with ttbnoMal o^aFiias.. Oystle eorpQM liat«a eoiaprlsed 77 
p®i» ©©life of til®®# Cl®41|# Caalda 
et al* (1943)^ Casida snwi listtle&y (liSO), paftlcmlarly 
Asa®11 Cl94Sa^, to¥e disemssed^posalbl# eoyp#eti¥« 
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measures bj us© of horaoaea for ateriiit:|' problems of «»•* 
docrln© natmr©, to whicli category most of th® abO¥® wottld 
come • 
a© r®lati¥© ©coaoslo iaportano# of storllity is ©mphaslatd 
in til® foUowiag stmdies i»d@ oa th® g«n®ral topic, P03c {1941), 
©.xiaaiaiag th© rscorcts of lf§72 herds, fomd tiiafc 5«09 per o®nt 
of cows wer® lost annmally as a rtsalt of br@«dlng troubles, 
•and sterility -accomted for 25»66 per, c#iit of all oo«s r®* 
ao¥©d from th® lierds, l©t3ater (1932) foimd th® »aia inoi-
dene© of sterill.ty among cows Ma lew Zealand was 3 #97 per 
e®nt# Aad®H (l&Sl)j| from dmta takea froa a large auniber of 
D«ii»I#A» ii@rdS| found i«g ,p®f cent of all eows w®ro culled for 
bruc©llosis,,, aiid'2»4 p©r cent for aterilifcy# Harvey C1951) 
reporttd that broadlng troubles aecouatod for 17 per cent of 
the cowa loaTictg tbs University of IdiOio herd* 
Bartlett (1949)^ in a general rmiew lupticl®, has pointed 
out that iiifoetious diseasa effeota brsediag p®rformano© all 
tho way froa interfering wltli eoitms to eauslng w#ate or still­
born eal-ros# Among tli® infeetioua diseases asaoolatod with 
brooding troubles in dairy cattle brucellosis is probably th© 
most importmt, f^oia the Kentuoky Static®, herd rocords ox-* 
tendisttg o¥0r 40 yoar-Sf Hull ot al4.{lM0> ahowod that ©radi* 
oatican of bracollosis in^creased th® breeding officiency and 
decroasod th# calving iaterval froa 17»4 to 14»2 month® in th« 
s 
first tQwt jemB following its eradieafcloa* Jdkmmon and 
Md®r«» I194S) ftported that fifty pai* cent of all c©wa 0ul3,®d 
wor® f#ffiov«4 tow r#pr«>dmetive disfeybiaets* fti©|* stated tiiat 
abortim •decfeasel giilk ji^ld ti,!,. pej? «©n-fe dwing th© lac* 
tatim foliowiag tb# aijoptloa, and 5#2- per amt duping tb# pr©-
rlom laetati«# iiH.©!? aa€ Qrmm iXW2)g Clapp (194i))i 
Plast;i»idg® ,ftl« C194*?), ®Ri Bai'tlett {2.949) Mf© 
2»®poi»t«a <m tha ©ffeet ®f diseits© ©a torfeding 
Eekles s|_ al« limB}, 0tog©i»¥©<3 tfcat it was wmj mmmm 
in parts -of UinnmotB. for Mgti. prodiieiag eow®, oa a phosplioma 
d#fi0i«at diet to mpyoduee mlf &&m mrnvf two y#ai?«# ai« 
Mgl3. prodac(&r.» would feaw two a©raal ©slmii cyel@is following 
partmfltim, aad if coneepliiai ^eewfrM tfe# calf womld nopiaal* 
Ij bt capri«d't© feei»a* : If n©fc a$.t©d dttfifitg fell# tw© .eatm®' 
periods, ceased md tld aofe again reappaai* mfcil th® 
eows becaii© djpjt Sie fact that r©spp#w«cl after tii# 
eow bad t«med 4rj taggasts tfast a M#i l©f#l of lallk ppcMiae'-
tic» Mnders th© nemal r^cuwefte® ©f ©atma in oows on a 
pliospfa©ms dtfieies-t ratim, 
Gailljert aad Hart C18301 pr«a#at#d mvMmm tcsf i^o^e that 
f0«diii.g t#a&l# rat® m a diet of 9*18 to 0»32 p@r ©mt plioa* 
phorus, witli a 4 to 1 ealeii»-»plio8pk©ras ri-tio eaused 0¥ulati0n 
to he irra.^lar, or to s#a»© eiitir#ly* 
In a,ree«nt eomp^ehtnsii?© r®*l©w artiel® on. tto# s«bj#ct, 
i.sd®ll (li4'9b)ji. f®lt timt mdsrXeeSlng in a li«ifer gm&rmXlj 
10 
the onaet of Phosphorms 1« tli® asual adaopal 
lacked la daiyy eattl®, ari.d Qm.mm lack of ©stnia and eoii©ep»# 
tlon whtn it rmmchmB tto l«wl of clialeal s|mpt0ais in th# 
aniaai«» A aad C ©as. pmalhXy 'fe® r@ap«isibl,® foi» low 
fartility, &b ©an 0¥«j?f®e41rig, imder nwaual ecodltlcms 
tfeslf Imp'mptmm is %© qiiestion# 
la general, it would appear tfeat thm aarmal loss of eows 
fFom ii#i»ds beeaa.®# ©f br©©MBg difflottltiet ritiig®i from tin*®© 
to six p#r iBtrition. womM ®®#ia t© be tlia least lm-» 
porfeant of th© gentral classifieation disenssed, btlag of inter* 
@»t! In l©ealls©d area# ©r herds aily» Seattle #&»#©§ for 
sterilitf, while laportaBt,. ar# o.©itii@r so wlAaspread not* fre-
as or® diseas® and ptifsl©l©gieal disordars of varioms 
aatwes, ©Isaaae ©an t># eorfe«it»fi, t0 a larg® laeasuy®,. by 
sotmd healtii aa€ tsstiag progfgyaii* Phfst©logieal dlsortders 
baT© b^ea slmmi to b# self•liiaifeiag la mmij eases,, and tr@ata®at 
is of little v&lue, as m Ifisastiat® 
Am fiat frdffl Mrtmittm to Flrat Estroas 
Aceofding to Ssp® ClMi) laetatlc® tends t® 0uppr#®s th© 
».©M«1 fiaae'tloalag of th© la «©«» salualsf, Stteh as 
th® goftt, ©str0a» perlodB do a©ts oocuf ^ariag th.© uormml la®-
t&tlQB pej?i©d, an ©ba«.i*¥ati<» eaBfirii©^ by Tmmm 11936), It 
1® also lekles ©pioiai that tli# @stroma eyel® is s0M0ai'©iitii»#l3r 
11 
suppwsied in hifgh producing mm, it is quit© po®* 
sitol® that tlae heat periods ti»® not as Icaig, ao.r aa rtgttlafp 
as usual* 
Dres®l C1935)| fomd tMat injeetioas of ppol&ctin gimu 
to noaparous aie® d#laj©d tlis ®sti»ous cjcl# atomt weeks# 
Sli© ccoolmd®d tbat the suppressioa, or delayj of th© estroue 
ejels waa caused by tli© pituitary iiomm#,. prolactin* Lahp 
and Riddle (1936) also fomd that anoeatrous aaj b© induced 
during lactfttioa in rats hj tli© adaini strati on of prolactin, 
DickiQsw, 11942) has r&p«»t«d tlmt three out of four 
nursing aothsrs fall to aenstruat® during tli® first itipee aonliss 
of lacfcaticm, end tiaat half do a©t asttttruat® during tfe« ©ntlx*# 
nursing period# In f&et, tb« suggsstion la 'iiade, that p«riiaps 
adEstraatim during tli® numlng period ia tli® tmmm. is 
am atoomilitf* H© alts stated tlmt i»#¥#al@d aor® 
tfcuan half tlM eyclesj, la & group ©f wo^m hmlng fsd.T%j i»©» 
gul.®!* eyclsi# were &&% «ieo#«paftied toy ©Tulaticii# 
Tq illustrate ipeeits differeaets, Sato and Hoakl {1954) 
have 2»®ported that th# mar® s©!i«s ia heat from 3 to 100 days 
followiag parturitioa.t feut 02 «©nt of th® Qmm& Qom within 
th« post*partu» 11^ ta of 5 to IB d^ys# 
StFuw (Itll) hm. mpor%0d that th# sow eo®»s into hsafe 
4-9 days post»pai»tum, wMl® Wmaimll tlSOS) dl®agr««a and' 
aaya h« b©li®¥«® fiv© we^ks is th© aost f»qu@at int^rsrml# 
Smith {l-iSI'J. indicates ^at ®ows uamlly mim into haat'ahout 
12 
thr©® days post-partum, and again b@f'03*« tbe plga 
ar® weaned, wMl© Asdell Cli46) disagrees and slates that 
sows usually d© aot eo* into hemt iaring laetatim» Wamielc 
fi Si* Cl©§0) &&¥© r«p«5rt®d .on 56 sows. Ei^ti®«a eau® into 
heat within torn days tout; only two w#x»@ fownd 
la tap to iimm o'^ulated on tlii® peat^pmftum h.®at* Bak®r «t 
(1953) divided twenty-ain® sows Into tw© group# followin,g 
partiarition* group attended %hmt» pigt fo? two daya and 
w©p@ allowed to ©at %h& aft«i»feii'tli,j, tii.« otlieip gi?oap hmlng 
thtir pigs j?®aoir8d at birtb and net allowed to #at thm after^* 
birth. Son© of th® hm&ts ©cellaring in If sows during th$ 
first three days pc»st*partiim wer® f#rtll«. Of the 22 @:8Jiiblt-
ing h©at between 8 and 16 days pott^port'ioa 21 mr& fertile. 
Q^uinlaa and lar® C19S1) hmm r©oord#d th# tisii from partu-
rlticai t© oTOlation in Marino Mhmp m .frm 10 to 15 days, but 
further stat# that heat is ©xprassed at this tia® <mlf when 
th® 0w« is not suckling a i«ab» 
According to lip© (1946)t Isotstion tends to^aappreas tha 
noriaal funetloning of th® ovitry,. It is also his opinicct that 
th© ©stros cyel© ia a#M©a .siippr®gs®d totirely in hi,gh' pro-
dueing cows, although it. la t«its po-saibl® that the heat 
p«ri0d.0 ar® a©ith«r as long nor as r©,gular as usual* 
Wills {1036) aassrta 'that 'oaay efts«s of sttrility in hi^ 
produelag cow® mr© caiastd by oafcftrrs^al conditions of th© mteras 
du© to eircttlatory dist«rbaac#s. For ©xaaplo,^ in the. hoavily 
IS 
iactatlng cow there is, a aai»k0d increase in tb® amount of blood 
flowing to the uddea?, tlma m&miAg the amomt of blood flow 
ing to th® uterus and causiag isperfeot involutitm following 
calving. Will© goes ao t&r as to maint.ain that this cir­
culatory dysfunction is th© sole cans© of nm-ec»ie«ptloii and 
the failure of ©strus to occur In th® hl#i producer. 
Sotti© investigator a • Clapp (1937), Dickinson (1942), 
Dresel (1935), Esp©.(1946) have expre^ssed the opinion that 
if high production has any effect at all it Is in inhibiting 
th® ©strus cycle rather than th€>, prevention of c»c©ptlon 
following mating* As an ©xaapl®, Cla,pp (1937), on an ©xamin-
ation of breeding data of tim P&b&t herd, found that cows 
not m test adlteed twice dally averaged 23 days less in tlia© 
from- parturitlcai to firat ©atru® than did cows on teat milked 
four times daily* 
Table 1, Intervals froa calving to first heat (Clapp - 1937). 
• Cows milked' 
On test, • lot m test 
Cowa 
nursing calves 
Ho, Of intervals 180 89 29 
Mean interval 69.4 i 2«8- 46,4,± 2,9 71.8 ± 5,7 
M@an differences 
23,0 ± 4*0 25,4 
2»3 ± 6,4 
± 6.4 
14 
This substantiates the report by Haii»a,i. CIS-®?I that la 
th® opiaioa of h#M»i»n tmrse g&wm eoae in heat than do 
other e®ws# E®©e@ and C19S?) fomd that th@. pituitary 
of the suckling rat m&timr eoataiiied leas galaetin thia th© 
pltttitarj ©f th® noii-sacklliig mt aathtr, and that this was 
d u e  t @  t h «  » t t 0 k l l a . g j i  a n d  E © t - t h «  m m m m l - M i l k #  
Xf sttckllmg. eau, aff®et th© pituitarj ia'this maiifier# ©fea 
#i®n tti® fflllk i® not r®»©^#4.* It Is possible that th@ fr®«i«.®at 
suckliag or lAlklng of eattl© ai^t affect feh# pltttltarf t© 
saeh as extent as t© postpoa# the .first heat after eal^ing. 
A Bummrf of saeh data as wtr® 4i®cofsr®a tm period 
from partiiritlm t© first htat la d&irj cattl# is presented 
ia fable 2« 
Olds ©fe (1949) hme r®p©rt»d that la 4S0 partur- • 
itien.0 stttdiftd all cows ei.i»' ia h©at withia 1©0 days following 
parturltioB, ®sd 81 per oent of theae fe®tw®ea on© aad aix 
weeks• Ih® ftverag® &m eaaa in h©at 30 drnja after eal¥lag» 
In further stmdf on Wiseoasin Ixi^rimeut itatim h#rd8 
Chapman aad Caiida have r#portsd m s¥erage of 70 day# 
fro® partiirltioa t© first ©®trtt«# 
Ihere ia ao iaiffl&<iiat«ly apparmt reason f©r th® wide dis-' 
crspancy ia. th® r®sttlt« pr@.s«n,t©d ia th# previous'two repca'ts# 
It is rather diffisalt to t3®li®w that h#tw®®ii herd -differeBees 
comld he so lar^g©. froMhl|' th® ©xplanatim lies in eleser 
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Using fifty cows whiefa. bad cti@ or twO' parturitions and 
had ©35iiibitod no- atenoramlities In their pmviom t)r@@ding 
behavior easida aad l&nzkB iWW) ex«M,n®d tli«a per reetttii 
at approximately ssiren day intervals post»partaia» Ihey fomd 
that the average length of tl,ta® oatil th® uterus, waa in­
voluted took 26,2 t 1*0 days, while th® p©rlod froa calving 
to first aucceedlrig ovulation was 40»7 ± 2,1 days* If* as 
is generally accepted, ovulaticm oecars twenty^fomr hours 
following the teradnatloa of 6strus» th© period from partur* 
Itlon to first ©strua h©r© woald b© approxiMately 40 days.# 
ihll® giving no ©xaet figoroi on this period in their papar 
th# authors did stat® that th«ir d»t& did not agree with the 
then accepted fi,gtar@s,. ppoh&bly due to th© closer surveillaace 
and recording of these data oti their experimental cows# 
Fiaally, Caaida and Wisnicky (1950), in an experiment to 
test the effects of stilbeisterol paired off 60 cows that had 
retained their placenta# and injected SO of these within 9 
hours of calving, fhe other 30 were retained as control®. 
fahle S presents their results# Ihee© resalts indicate that 
little or no gain results from thla stilhesterol treatisent 
of cows that had retained their placentas following parturition• 
In the light of these findings and of the report® cited 
previottsly, it is not sarprislng that many authors have found 
that hreeding at the flrat heat gives a lower conception rate 
than breeding at later heats, Ihile the range was not given 
Tabl® 3, If feet of fcreatmsnt (m poat-pai'tua Intervals 
laterval in days fFoa calving tes 
Mo* of Calling Ipvolutioa of ut&rus Ovulation. Heat 
piliys int#rval Cmterol treated Both Ccatfol fg#sited Both Cantyol fpe&ted Both 
12 1st., 25.2 27,8 36,5 89.4 31.8 S0.2 65.9 .S5..0 58*S 
10 2ad.&3id. 2e..9 2&,1 2?..S- 27^0 3S,4 29.7 39,4 51.3 4§.4 
8 4tb & mp 31.g = 41.S S6.2 51.8 44.2 48.0 91.4 7E.6 82.0 
SO all 28.0 S0«8 S9..4 34.6' S5.S 35.0 63.1 St .7 60*4 
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for tii« abov© valmes aa4 th# iiuab#rs ar® saalli It would seaii 
ad-risabla to wait a minimim of 40 daya post-paptsji I>@f0r« 
braetittg d&trj cows* ftiti Is ©speeially twm from the point 
of vl#w of the 4i»tiftcial InssM-natoy beeawat, whil® the e©w 
amj well coneelTO at seeoad er third sarvic® with ao addltioaal 
cost tcj th# famer and th« p©s»lhilltf of shortening his calv­
ing interval maj mm a smbstaatisl nenetapy gate fm him, 
each addttloaal a^rvioB Is a direct oo«t to tii© A»I. wnit» 
B, fia® froa First Breeding t© Coaeeptlon 
Asd&ll Cl949a, 194il)), hat 4i®caia@d th® foI® of horaoues 
and nutritlc® in relation to ftrtilitj# H« omeluded that 
apmtmeons mcorerj fpom tempmmf sterility ©aused by hor* 
aimal li^alano® was pi»Qbal>lf p»©at®r than herttofop® was toe-
llewdt Itttriticmalli' 4#lajed eoiie®i>ti«i is not probabl® 
mleBB sjaptoas haw fsacliM clinloal levels a»,d# with th© 
Qxc&ptim. of eertain gaogrmphic areas, aopniallf halaaced fead* 
lug practices should preelttd© th® latter i^eaehlng anything 
hut loealized i.iiport®io,e®« 
la .OB® ii}cpn®rl»nt Statical h#rd la li®con.sin Chapaan md 
Gaslda {19S5) fouctd a mm ptjpiod of SO dajs from first ser* . 
fie© to c£mc®ptl(£m» In a study prim.rily ccmeemed with th# . 
©ffect of age at first ealviag Bi©ktri«tt and Chapman (1940) ©x<» 
pressed th« oplnioa that, whil# .aana^maat is almost dlrectlj 
respeosihle for th© ag@ at wMeh first s®i»¥ic© ocoups, practioaHy 
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nom ot the Interval fspom first aerwic© to conception cm b© 
controlled* llslag the record® fre® 96 animala tlioj fomd 
th© ^aa interval 3Rc»oia first service to conception in uncalved 
iieifers was 42 dafs, and for first post-partwa cowa th© lilce 
interval was 61 days# 
Tabl©r ^ £l. (1951) in an ©xamiaation of th® Reyaann 
Memorial h©rd fomd a conaiderabl© amount of variation be­
tween ths 19 families in thrae criteria of hrmdltig efficiency, 
but th©s® diffsrenoes w^re not large eriou.|#i to b© significant, 
B10J found a mean Interval of approxiaatalj 25 dajs from first 
breading to conception* 
Poia (1951), In hia stady of the breeding records of liie 
B©ltsvill© dairy herd for th® S2 year period 1918 throu^ 
1950, fomd a iwan intarval of S2 days from first service to 
conception on over 3000 service periods. This includes th© 
period of tlm« 1922-19S0 used by llill®r and Graves (1932) on 
th© s&m herd to ©stimat® services to exception# Mean number 
of day® from flrat service to coac@ptlon has decreased froa 69 
days during th® 1920-29 period to 43 days in the period of 
1940-1949• 
Proa th© brief amomnt of data recorded it would appear that 
one could expsct th© period from first breeding to conception 
to fall between the low estimate of 26 days of fabler £t al, 
(1951) and th© high value of 61 days giv^n by Dickerson and 
Chapman (1940), with a mean of approximately 50 days. 
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G» lttmb©3P ©f SarvteS'S to Gm<^®ptim. 
Of the mmj criteria used f&r tstimating br©®diHg @f«» 
ficlsnaf ©f cattl®, s©i*¥ic«s to eoaceptioa ia etFtalnlj 
moat popular slngl® varlitbl®# Wo atfeespt wataad© to obtain 
an exhm&tive rmlm of tli© litsrattt^p© oa th® autojtcti, toat 
fabl® 4 pmmnta tti# rtsialfes as gives hj Aitt^rmt inirestl-
gators# 
FrGM ttila tabl#!^ it i« mppmrmt th&t •%!» mm amab®f» ©f 
8®i»fic#» ttn(l#3? artifieial, in®#!aiaatl«i. ia i^'Obatoly slightlj 
msr two per $ figure ©f 2#07 c» mm 
twel¥© tliomsaad eows suppertiag tiii® wlm-wpplnt* Thwe is 
also a soggestioa tMt pei»bapa tlie trnkab^p ot a.©F^ic©s per caa-
•c«ptioa is net as M,gh mici®r nataml serTiee as imder A*I»* 
fettt tliii is Hiy# speeulatloa ^rm the figia*®® p3?e8©nted,, ani. 
f0«e ©\rid«iic© stipportiag this eeiisa tvom th® data. pE*®s$nt©d 
bj jtewis and Hofwood {194tit)« 
^ ' B, PycJdmctioii aa€ B»«4img Iffieitatj 
®i© itti,fc®yi0r pitttltafi*, wMl© pT<o&mtng tbe laetogeaie 
bomraa®, @mm %©• iaM^it tli# pi'pening ©f t!i« G-^aafim f©l» 
liele. ia aoM# apaeiea «aeh as tti® psbbit iEama.m&. and larshall, 
1§.05|, til® rat and 19gl|, and tfe© aoua® 
(KirWaaa I©!®,*-1@17)| mA^ t© Amlaj tli# mm% ©f the br®®4iiag 
s@a®on in sheep (Rottx# 1936). Bat, aocorditig te Haoaeiat (1927), 
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lactation, seems to h.m0 ao adverse effftet on follicular ripen* 
ins in th« cow, Asdell ®t §1^ 11941) in a studj cm repro­
duction in rats reported that litter sis# waa hiisher in ncm^ 
lactatittg rats th-an in laotating r&ts» aad tfeat ttiair litters 
ca» ©loser toijetMr if tht 'jowag wer@ aot allowtd to suckle 
but wer® destroyed at lairtli# Block ClCMS^# 1948) oonoluded 
tiaat .an iiaplantation-'iiih.iljitin , wbstano© tliat ©xerted its 
«ff@ot directli" m. tb® ©ndoaetriam of tha uterus, md also 
probably on th.® embryo, wm present in th© lactating aous@» 
'Baers app®ar®d to be a tteeabold value for qusiititj of milk 
producedj aboir® wMch a in implKitatlon oocurr®d* 
Ward (19S©) has discussed high produetlcm mid its re­
lation to diseas© in dairy cattl«« H# found that storility 
is not dlr#otlj caused bj lii#i productim, but it may b© assoo-
ia^#d^ idth particular conditions under liiieli hi,^ productioa 
is obtained, H® conoludtd tlmt produoera do not lem® 
th® lierd earlier tibtaa do poor producers* 
Gainos (1927) studied rate of nilk yi®ld in relation to 
®©r¥ic® period and found a oorrtlatioa, r»0«039 t *010, b@» 
tw@0n th©m, itiieli ^^le stpiificmt from a statistical point 
of fi®w was too s-mall to h&m praetiesl iaportanc©* H® 
postulated timt lii#i producing cows on test aro soTOtimes loft 
lc«,g©r periods before breeding than tli« mmv&gm cow. His cor-
relatiffli eould probably bo ®xpl6in«d in this mmnor. Certainly 
bis data, as presented, givn no #vid©nce tbat a bi^i rat© of 
ig 
Tabl© 4# of s®fviees required p#r eonc^ptioa' 
Ho« ©f 
s@rvl.m» , 
M O t ©f 
anlaals Author 
2,88 Mill@i» md Gravta (19.32) 
8,21 2,0i0 Xorgao and 'Dairls (1938) 
1.60 SS Gmilb«i»t aad lac0ooriya( 1953) 
1*67 g7§ Me mm C19S5) 
1*66 Gbapaiita md Cmslda (1955) 
S ii33 17g fajlcr (1937) 
2.10 li^aderiOQ •••(1938) 
2,00 B&mth and Stapl®® (1941) 
1,70 S«ath md ifeaplea (1941) 
g,07 12,621 faaab# (1945) 
S.,82 440 Olds «t gl,. (194©) 
2,S2 2,8S9® iMwia aad Hojpwood (1949) 
g,63 990'fe Lewis aa€ Hex^ood (1949) 
1.97 1,,674 Van sad 
Salistottfy (1950) 
2,51 Davis (19S1) 
2.50 Hanstn md (1952) 
2,Sg a,84S Fott (1951) 
1.68 S19 Bfsyd (1951) 
1.8i 4,162 (1952) 




fflllk intaffsFea wltli r«cuyp©nc@ of oc»c®ptioni« 
Sander® Cl927b) foand a eo»#lafelGa f©p l«ngtli ©f servic® 
p©i*l€»d (felm® from parturition to effective servic®) and total 
lactatloa jieM in first ealwrg to i»s«0»44 M #018, for* 
older eow#, r»0*407 ± ,010, m. a total'of approxiaat«ly foar 
tbqasand laetatlons, Matsoi (1929), in India, studied tb.# 
lafla®BC© of pr«eedijag ealvlRg Int^rtal m predmctlon In 
Indian oattl® and I-adlan and British erossfer©dg« H@ eon* 
eladed that notMng was gained froai leagtiitnlag the pr®c©d« 
lag calving lat@rval to ©vsr a. j©ar in lew producers, bmt 
for' M#i |i®ld©rs an isterval of 4gO days was deslrabl#,. 
ii® further obasrved tlmt aany l©w fleldlag eows failed to- om« 
celvt quickly. 1© attgg®st«d th® folloiii».g laws "^th® optiaana 
ealvlng interval, variss dirtctly witlj railkiog capaeity and. 
Ittv^ratly with ag® up t© jwituritj" • IMle %im pr«sent study 
is confined onlj t'O aptelfie p©rti€fis of th# c&lvlag int.®rval, 
axij leagthening .of th®a® pdrtioaa will also tend to l@rj.gtfe#n 
th# total interval# 
Covering & tweatf^ssvm yse* p^-rlod m th© liim®t©ta 
Colldge herd Eokles C192i| mmprnmA tfe® fat productim mm 
th® years with th© breeding diffiemltl## iyn.d foimd that, -Ail© 
fat produotiojj had inoreasod froa $m. a.v®rag© of 265 lbs» in, 
1900 to 500 lbs, in lig?, Wiwm was no apparent inereaS'® in 
breeding diffleultia'S as «vl'd©»«'®d .in th© nm&>ef of services 
required p@r ccmcaptlon, Uiers wm® alio no indicatioia that 
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cows discarded as noa-br©®d@rs had ©ither Mgher ©r lower 
averages than tb® herd as a whole.# 
Gaines and Palfr@f {1951), ia a stady of 186 led Danish 
cows with ten records @ach, correlated calving interval with 
produetlon in both th® ourr®at and subsequent lactations* 
Their correlations were •0»134 ± #018 between calving interval 
and current lactation and 0#148 t *018 betw@®n calving interval 
and subsequent laetatim# 'When int«rpr#ting thes® results 
it should to© r©Hi0iab«rad that thas© cows w@r« highly s«loot®d 
on a production basis and, as It appeared from th® data that 
no correction was mad® for length of milking period or h®rd 
effects, at l©aat part of th© correlations obtained would be 
autoimtic. 
W#bst©r {19Sg) Gcmelud«d, from a study of l®w Zealand 
racords, that heavy lactation p#r &® waa no causa for function­
al sterility, but when aphosphorosis, or a wide calcium t phos­
phorus ratio ©xistad ther# was a distinct tendency for th© 
higher producing individuals to experianc© more difficulty 
in breeding than th© average producars in the saai© hard ex­
perienced, Thm results givan abov® would appear to b® about 
as ©xpactad, as th« lactatlng cow readily usas up har avail­
able ainaral reserves and, as Eeklea (19S9) and others hav® 
already pointad out, lack of minarala, ©specially phoSfAiortts, 
affacts breading afflciency* 
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In Mi atudf of •fell© Pabst Hoist ©in hmd Clapp Cl93'7| 
found no correlation betweta tb# Itagtli of tia® froa calling 
to first iieat and th® leir«l of ^ bmtttrfat ©r alik producticsn 
for tlie first nin®tj days of laetatim* ll#i ,prodao©rs caai^ 
into heat just as aft@r calling as did tbe low®r-pro­
ducing cow## 
l®w Zsj^land workers ClS41|:, in a progreas report, oould 
draw no dafinit© conclusions r©lati¥® to th# association of 
poor fertility amd production* llief did, liowtif@r» go 
on record as saying that tli®r® teemed to b@ a strcmg suggestion 
of better f®rtllitf in the lower prodmeing iierdsf alto, the 
incidenc® of sterility md afeortioii showsd a ddflnitt &»«» 
sociation"with th« M#ier prodmoiag b®rdii» In contrast, 
'BJL* (19tt), conelad«d tiiat .produetim did not 
indicat© timt lir«#din.g diffieulties would to® increased# Both 
of the abo¥9 reports itr® soM^what indeftoit# and' lack detailed 
factual verification# 
In a 1943 report froa tti© EmtmMj A@?lemltural lxp©ri.a»nt 
Station come® the first att#«pt not®d to eorr®late prodtactiGH 
and br«oding ©fflelencj# Br@®ding ©ffiei^noy of each cow was 
calculated by dividing tv&lm by 'ta@ averag® nurabsr of amths 
between calving dates for'hsr lif®tii» in th# tord, lto@ oow 
was a me iimdr@d per mn% br#sddr if • she pr.oduc®d a c&lf each 
twelT© months of her llf«t-ia», bo^ginning with first sorvio®# 
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In a S6 yeas? Bummmj ©f lxp«ri»®nt StaMoa her4 it wft« 
fownd tliat th® cms that p3?odtte®4 %lm most feiatterfat p@r y®aj? 
from first ealviag uattl shm left th« ii.®M eaa« fch« aeareat 
to prodmolng mm ealf per yaw# Cl^«tbl© 5), . 
Tabl® S« Relfttieaisliip between breeding 
®fficl®a<sj and btttfeerfati .prMwetlco ia 
the lentaek^j Agp* Ixp* Sta» k#rd 








Ba®!'© oomld well b® soma autoaafcle ralatioasMp prmmt 
in. the first lines ia tills tabl®, tto®. cow witfa. thm longest 
cal*^lng inttrfal h&ving long®r perl Ms dry ©r nearly em.d 
h®nc® automaticttlli* ijlfiag tla® iGmat aaoaafc of Mtter*fati wii#a 
calcmlat®dl on aa avera^ f%mlj proteetioffl.# 
Bng©l«r (1941) # fomid'& correlatloa^. r»0»86 ± »08, •]&•©» 
tw^m proauctioa aiid'br@#iaiag efficl®n.e|'» li« con«lu<l#d that, 
oa tsiili 'Svldeace, laer®ased ptrfaraaiiee cannot b© jraid© rospm'-
sibl® for lowered fertility. ,„H#r*a and-Mmoadson dW) stttdl#d 
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tli0 daily 'sillk jlelA and fcelsal laotatjLon jlsMs la 
their rtlatloa to fela# to first ©sterns oilj-. For tti& 900 
lactatioua studied tliej conoiaded that no defiait© ti*@nd was 
apparsnt to©tw®®n productim aod tlsa to firtt sstj?ia®, mi timt 
tli0 eoTTel&tXm betwosa tb© two wm saall# 
Lewis and l©rwood (1949a) foond froa astmdf of•tb« 
lleMgan Stat© Ooll®ge Holst®i» liwd that produetlosa la the 
previous lactatloft wa.s not relattA t@ ttm br©®<3iJig T&nnlta m** 
CQmi%0m& durittg 111© follewing laetatioa aa la-aasmred in auafeer 
of dajs Sfom. ealving to first sei^vlo# md in ni«b«ii* of dajs 
first servlm t© eoaceptien.* In mmpmcixig Qxxrrmt Xac» 
tation and breeding affteieaey %h.Bj foimd that cows b©ginn-
Ing a l&etatl<m at a l®irsl ©f prMwction w®r« not r-®bre<i 
as Qul'Cklj, aor did thej e«e®lv® as Fead.ily as those produe* 
ing at lower levels, , fh«j- qu«sti$n®d th# 's'slliity of th« 
former criteria, howovert on tli© ^oamds tlmt tiiis delay to 
first breeding in th# hlglisr prodttcing sows ai,ght be a delib* 
erat© delay m th© part of th© berdaman to tor©©d th® eow, and 
not failure of th® cow to eoa# la to heat# "ai© delaf to coa-
oeption from first trmAing ai seea in Tabl# 6, howowr, is a 
phU-siologloal cbaract©ristie of th@ Individmal anlmli In 
questioHj, and oarmot "b® dlasaias^d so ll^tly* It wo-uld. appear 
from their data, adislttedly f®w in nmah®r, that wkmn .prodaotim 
Is high th®r© is a d®la|- in th& tia® from first breoding to 
emenptloa# 
Boyd C1951I, mixig 519 oows in 29 herds taodor D«H#1*A« in 
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Kmtmkf, correlated services to conception with the first 120 
dajs of th® lactation# H© found little #vld6nc© from a tabl# 
of nwana that high production was related to breeding ©ffioiency. 
Bie overall corrslation level of producticai and breed­
ing efficiency was, ra»0#04, which indicated a negative re-
latimship, Thla is statist!call|' and practically insignificant, 
Ih® intra-herd correlations;, however,, between breeding effic­
iency and production ranged froa, r»-0«52 to r«0**79» Due to 
the small numbers of cows in these herds these variations are 
only, sli^tly larger than would be expected from chance, but 
Boyd suggested that there appeared, to be a. tendency for the 
hl^er producing herds to have a breeding efficiency above 
average, thie possibly being due to the better feeding and 
management which accoapanies high production. 
It is evident from th© available literature that there is 
no general agreeaent relative to the effect of lactation upon 
reproductive efficiency in dairy'cattle, lost of the data as 
presented include auch vague terminology a® "tendency" and 
"indication®, but little, if any, conclusive experiia@ntal 
evidence is presented# Under such elrcumatanees it is mder-
standable that confusion exlats concerning thia problem, Ihe 
present study m&B desigaed to asse-'Oble critical evidence In 
order to clarify the problem further. 
Table §• Eelfttioi of b]p@@dlng @ffi'<3i©noy in preceding and currdnt lactations 
to ewrr©nt product!cm (adapted froa Lewis and Hoywood,, 19S0) 
gp®coding lactatica ^ , _ Oai^ent lactatim 
Cui^snt Days from Days fpom Days from Dajs from 
productlm ^ eal¥« t© 1st.: s®rfie© lo» &f calv*. to s©rvie© 
(Xbs»B,V») p#cords 1st* str-ylee to. cmc.*. records Ist-#. gerTl0© .to ©me. 
Utid©!* 34$ 4 8S^0 75.5 4 62.0 0 •0 
zm-m^ 11 78*0 34.3 . 19 7^.0 : 'ss 
400-449 22 Slif 20.4 26 77.4 27 •7" 
4^-499 17 73*0 €0-*C3 28 79.,5 45 .5 
500-549 1? ^ WiB . 66.0 Sg 8e*s 26 .4 
550-ii9 14- 04 #6 IS 79.,*S 64 .S 
600-649 4 7Si.O 41*-2 7 84.»S-' 68 •*7 
0-v®f 650 S 77.? 77 »0 5 80.6 76 *4, 
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!• Ag©, aad Its Effect oa Br#«€iiig Efflelenej 
A bri«f sumsrj ©f tb« ®ff«ets. of ag® oa fertility it 
glv®n hj liftiiffloiid CX941)» 1# cites several authors as a,i*i»i¥iag 
at %h@ m^Mlmm ftrtHtty foi* stotp l)tfcir«er,i tik& ages of flw 
and tm jemrSf. at from to liO day» in rats, at th® secmd 
litt&r In mic©,, at th® foartli, fifth, » slacfeh la pigs# 
Th®®® idi?® aearXy ail st tb® peplo# wiitr® the anliaal has 
rsmehdd mximum skeletal ddwlofmrnt, and pi*l©r to ttot® ©xpectetl 
deelin® in ptpfopiane© to® to adwaaeedl ag®» 
Asd®!! ft i»«p©yt®4 tii« feiml® rat as produc­
ing jQvmg and saekllng hettm after the first compl« 
of littara., 1© also postulated tla.t a® th<e stlimlas to repr©-
duetlon is aa'md©ertn« oa#, it al^t also b© iafluential in 
(e»co«raglng ailk flow, 
Gaines (1927) fomd ftg« laade & aarksd diff«r®fic® ia 
ffldlk 'yield tout littls or a© ela«g« i» B@rwim period with ad-»' 
vaneiGg ag®. B.ckl#s Cl92»| i*#p$rt«d ft a»all bat st@ad|- la-
cr«as® ia tli® numher of from th.@ &gea of two to 
t@G* After this age tli© mmhm iacreased rapidly* Qowen and 
Dof® (1931) rtportdd a domw&rd trtad la breeding effieimcj 
ilth advancing ag®, wlalls Mll®r and. Sraves (1932)1 found, dmr» 
Ing & four fear p®rl©d, tlat if p&r &mt ©f th© heifsrs la th® 
B®lt»vill# herd coamimA on first ©ervio®, eoraparsd to 73 per 
cent of til© cows# leavesitgr©»d wltii Miller that it required 
mors services for the heit&TB whicli wer® br®d first mder 18 
m«.th© tlisa foi* those bred first m@r th&t ags» H« «,s©d pas»itj 
number instead of ealmda;r ags to ©©rrelate with service® to 
conception, and foimd that after th# first conceptim, whieh 
required 2.27 services, the averagt r&t© of reproductive ef­
ficiency was l«6f »#r¥le#s f©r ceaoeptioo. up to and inelmding 
th® seventh Imctatloa# fajler C2.937) ccmduet«d a siuilar in*-
veatigation aad his resialts agr#e r«aar&»hly «lth th# pt-mlom 
two in that heifer® required »©r« services per emceptlc® than 
did cows, and that th© natmr# cow was at tor mxiMia repro-
ductiiTQ @fflci®iicy mp to and iacittding th« M&rmtU laetatim# 
In the Pahst Para EQlMtmin study condweted toy Clapp iXdZf) 
no effect of ag© mm tomA m int#rfal from parturition t© 
first heat, fisrgMi md Davis (1938), msing th© 'breeding r®*-
cords of th® UniTOriitj of lebraska h®rd froa 1896 to 1934, 
found ant a"?©rag® of 2*21 a®r¥ices for eoneepticm. Between th® 
ages of two and si^t eows and hulls "both showed llttl© change 
with ag®, but both above md below tbes© li»its breeding ®f* 
ficiency w©nt dom. Bowling £t al* ClMO) recorded, froa data 
froa th® University of .West firginia herd, that heifers required 
m a¥@rage of 2,»79 services to ©oncdptim eompared to a h«rd 
average of 2»02 a«rvle©s, lo algaificant differencoa wer® noted 
between the other age @i*oaps, •!«,#« ^ aj., (1941) found 'that 
h®if©ri tmd©r 18 months of age in th® Ortgon Stat© College herd 
required nor® services ptr conception than, did cows, llie cows 
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from two to IS years of age varied littl© ®xc@pt for th© taa 
year old group* Iiaalej and Bogart (1943) found th© peak fer­
tility occurred in bsef cattle at fi¥© and six years of age, 
Bila was followed toy a gradual decline with advanelng years,. 
Hilder et (1944) studied 3,555 conceptions in tia© 
Baltsvill® dairy herd and found no definite trend in breeding 
effiol®ncy when the oows w#re classified according to age. He 
pointed out# howeverthat some of th® h®if®r® with poor breed­
ing records could have been carried oT#r into the two and thrBQ • 
year old groups before conceiving, this possibly ooncseallng 
differences in the number of serflces per ccttceptim between 
th0 first two age groups» 
Tanabo (1945) froa a study of 18,621 breeding re­
cords from Hew York Stat® reported a steady increase in th© 
conception rat© of cows ap to four year® of ag®, and a .gradual 
declin® with advancing ag® beyoid seven years. Heifers re­
quired a si'gnificantly igpeater nmber of services per concep­
tion than COW0, 
Mercier and Salisbury (ISi?) in an investigation involving 
15,000 cows found that cattl® of irarioua ag©a r@sp(md©d dif­
ferently and consistently to the seasons of th® year. Thej 
CiKicluded that variations in th© hours ©f daylli^t influenced 
th® fertility of the cattl© being studied, and tiiat this response 
to li,^t varied with age. Similar results involving bulla 
»©r© included by th© authors, th# season and ag® interaction 
ss 
again feeing statistiemlly aignifioaat* Althou^ fcli® resttlts 
wer® given as b@iog significaBfc, no aetual data w@r# preasnted 
so that the differences m disc©ver#d eottld be observed# Cki 
iu0h lsa®is the reaalts, #iil© si^ifioant from, a statisticai 
viawpoiEtj, ®ay luav# tseaii inoonseqwdiitial from a practical peiat 
of Ti®w« 
Pou (1951) «x&Mine4 tto.® sfti» data ES@d by Hil<l®r ,«t al. 
(1944) plus consicJ@pabIy aor® gatber^d mer a 5i year p«riod» 
E® found tMt th« ag# of th® eo« was ©f isinor i^ortaae® as 
it aff®ot©d til© breeding ®ffiei@ne|^ of tlit Belfeavill® herd, 
An in.¥0stigati«m m 430 eows in th© Station herd 
hy Olds ft. (1949) showed coo;Sld©ratol® variatim in the 
ai'.erag© nw-^er of serTicea to eoacsptiai. required at luccessiT® 
prolanoi#s, but no d®fiait® ag.® tread wm obstrired* 
I#@wis aiid Hdrwood ilQWh), ttaing MicMg-aia Stat© E^cperiaient 
Statical herds fownd th« calving iat^rval iwcrtasiiig after th« 
niath parturitiaa# as might be exp®ct#d with th® ona^t of seni­
lity. 'Bi@y coR4«et»r®d that th# effect ©f ag® in youngar cow» 
ad^t have been concealed hj emlliag any difficult breeders as 
th&y appeared, 
la studying th® p@ri©<i fro» pmrtarltioa tcs first estrua 
ia th® 'Missouri College herd Heraan and ildaoadacxa (1950) found 
that th« interval was influenced by ag#, b#eoaiiag shorter 'until 
th® third 'or fourth ealf was dropped#., md increasing again after 
th® ®i!tfeealf• Iitertals for two and thre© jtar old cows were fro® 
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60-75 days, BO-SO days for-cows from three to t®n y©ars, with 
older co-ws having an la tergal of 90 days. 
Caslda and Wisnlcky C19S0) recorded no effect of ag© on 
tlt» froa parturltim to iafolutlon of th® «.t©rus and to first 
oTOlatlcn. Bils study, however, had too few nuBibers to warrant 
any ganaral conclusloas. 
In th® University of Idaho h®rd Harv©y (1951) fomid that 
first calf heifers required an average of S,6 ssrvloes p®r oon-
ception whil® seeond ealf haif^s required 8.6 s@r'^iees. 
S©rvic@s per conc«ptioR in other ag® groups w®r© reaaonatoly 
ccaastant, 
Davis (1951), msing th© University of ietoraska purebred 
herd as a source of data, foand tha naotoer of services p@r 
coneeption decreasing steadily fro® first calf holfers to th© 
seventh calf, with a peak attained froa th# fourth calf onwsrd. 
Kinsman (1952), using 4,162 purebred dairy cattle in th© 
M@w Hampshlr® A*I*. mit, fotmd that heifers required slightly 
mpre sdrvlcea to conetption • 2.#01 • than did all cows, 1,85»-
His data appeared to substantlat© th© opinion that.th# breed-
, ing perforraane© was equally hl,^ for a.11 ages up to tht onset 
pi senility, or approximately t®n years of ag®# 
Frc® th® foregoing a single fact seems to be generally 
agreed on -• heifers reqtair® mor® services per conceptim than 
do old#r cows. Tbla would appear to b© logical in that all 
animls Alch eventually conceive are included in th® younger 
group, whil® constant selection against the slow breeders would 
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sllmlnat© as th@j appeared* For the remainder of tiie lif®» 
time of th® cow her breeding reeorA, ilthla falrlj wid& llsdta, 
wouM b® @xpeGt@4 to ooapare oloselj wltli her phyal ologl c«l 
l0ir©l» As th© cm g®ts older a dowiward tread would b# ex­
pected la the irariotis criteria of breeding •dffici®ncy becauat 
oM©r cows that exeell In prodooticn aad tjp& aaj b® retained 
aftar their br«@diiig @ffioi«Qcy hat beeea® low« Siia 
»l^t b« ®spe©iallj important in purebred herds* In th© grade 
hard, m the other handj, this bias Bight ii.ot b© expected b®« 
oatts© th® oM#r cms ar® probably a mrm highly «®laet®d group 
of individuals.* 
F» Q^mm, and Its Iffeet m Breeding 
Beprodmctlm ia mmj np&&lm is llMitesl to c©rtftin seasons 
of th® y«ttr# Si®% this It not du.® to ehangts in t®rap®rattire 
alon,® is ®¥i<3®no«d by the faet that th« highest period of 
fecundity in the field aoua# in aaglaad is February and Mareh, 
th® later part of Ifegland*® eoMest aeasstm CBak@r and Rsnson, 
19Sg)# CmfirBiing previous work that li#tt mm th® priaary 
eaas© of Tarlaticm in brs'^diag buhwior Biasenett® (1931) fomd 
that compl^t® sp®rmtog®jrie»ls ©oald b« lndtt©«d In th® starling 
&aytla« froa Deoemhwr to April bj ©xpdsing th® birds•t© six ©r 
s«v®a hours of light nightly# 
1h« br®@diRg season of rbImIs appears to b@ cmtrollsd 
In th« umm •mmnerg Bak#r aad lan,aoB Si©r« ©xist 
groups of mawmls that breed only in the spring and sum@r, the 
ferret and the hors®, and others whieh breed la autum and 
winter, aheep md deer*. Kelly (1939) iiaa_ shown that ahmp k®pt 
under th® Bam light enviroaasnt exhibit marked dlff©rene®s 
'between breeds, and @vm strain®, la their breading behavior• 
Hiis s0as<malltf in tlm« of breeding has l«mg b®@n knowi, md 
is believed to b@ the ©ffect of both inttnsltj and duration 
of ll^t acting on th@ pltuitari", and possibly m other areas 
of th® midbrain throuiish th© #y#, retina^, and the optic n©rv©, 
Benolt (1936, li?S7), Blsaonastt© (19S6), Marshall (1937) and 
Rowan (1938), 
Plsk# (1941) has shorn that light stiatilates th© pituitary 
of th© feiaal© rat into producing and a®cr©ting P,S,H« 
Kafflialade et jl# (1952) in m ©stensive ©xparimsnt conducted on 
ih®©p found that there was a distinct iabalanc© between PtS,H. 
.;'Sind L,H, that iadiio@s • anestras throm^o«t most of th® yaar# 
Ihey believed that, as th« light intensity decreased during late 
®umra@r and early atttUBti, ®ith®r th© production of P,S»H« de­
creases so that a proper ©ndocria© balaae.© _,ls restored, or that 
th© L,fl» output is 'Increased to th# point where a noraal ©atrua 
©yd# is accoapllsh0d» With advent of Imger days in lat© 
winter and aarly spring th® FtS*!. again becomes predominant, 
and th© anestrus period begins* , In th®lr experimental animala 
th© ovaries w®re active during th© non^breeding season ..as well 
as during the breeding season, but there wdre significantly more 
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follicles present during th.© br@©«iing season. Bespita th» 
lack of ©strus, aaci fell© ©adoaetriam reaalEing atrophic, th& 
actual process of ovulation ia sheep appears to toe a year round 
function# 
In dairy cattle Eckle® (1929)1 reported no sii^ificant 
seasonal differences in the pereentag® of services to concep­
tion in Minnesota cattle,. In 00atrait. Miller and Graves (19S2}, 
in a similar stadj of ttm BelttTill© laerd reported ai,gpiflcant 
differences du© to season, 1Si®j found that th® smmmT aontlis 
of July, August and S®pt©ab®r required 4»0S service® per con­
ception, uiiil® th® r^aainder of the year required approxiaiatelj 
2,81 services. It should hm noted, laowewr, that there is a 
considerable diffdrene® in latitude and in a»an BwmeT tem­
pera tur© b#tw#©n the two herds, Uir^shold effects du@ to tem­
pera tur®, or a teiap0ratur#*latltud« interaction, might b© 
present to'coaplicat® tliis'issu#* 
Sailbert and lacDonald C1§S3), in a atudj on b®©f cattl«, 
reported no seasonal diffsrencoa in the time of appearance of 
first estrus following, parturition, whll# Chapman and Casida 
{1937) h&v© ,r®cord®d a d#f,init© tendenci- for th© period from 
parturition to first ©stru® to b# longer in th® spring, March, 
April, lay snd Jun#, than ,ln my other aeason of th© year# 
Clapp, H* {1937), found no effect on bre0d,lng ©fficiency 
dii© to aeason of th® y@ar whil© Clapp, E, E# Jr. (1946), fcmnd 
breeding ©fficiencj in the Cornell University herd to be be,at 
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aw3?liis April, Mai-* Jm© and Snljp md pmmit diiring lo¥@iil3«i», 
Becesber, Jarmary and Febrmapj* 
ffeipgaii ^aiwi Ba^ris .{1958), la' Ihaly yeport o» tii® iTsiivtrslty 
of I®toi»aska h®M, found s@rfle@t p«r coneeptlsn w#p# re­
quired In tht l0¥smber to April period than la %hm May %o 
Octobei* period# loiitlilj varia.tl©a. f»«ag®d froa 1.94 la D®c®aib®f 
to 2,86 in S®pt®ab®r» HiXder ft |^# {1®44),. istiidjing ipecopds 
of tJad BeltsTiil# tmrAg with finding® alaest 
mactsly, &a did arts £| al* (1940),*. S©afeli sad Sfcapl#s 11941) 
t»®p©i*t0d that til® getateat Raafeer of serfioss per Goacepticm was 
reqwip«d dy.riag ttie amm&r mmth& and tia® .smallest nttab@3? dmr* 
ing th® f all and win 101? 
Stasm had a iB®rk#d daflamce m ealtlng .intwval accord* 
lag to Joh®iis.soii C194EI,: with a aarteed iliortealiig in the ti» 
from partrnfifcim to firit «8t«i.s if tti© ©al¥iag ©eemfwd in 
M©rel®r and SallslJOTf Clt47)# from timir stMy of a larg® 
naatoer of eows br®d artifielallf la l«w lo^k Stat®, coaelttd®d 
that cattl® of Yarlous ages r®speod 'differently and cmaisteat-
Xj -to'tb® ssasQiis 0f tli@ jtai*# a»d that jmxig and old cattl® 
mre iaflti©iie®d mm rm^ilf tUm. th.# ffliddl«»ag©d gr©ap# In 
ftxplanatim th&j to#li#v©d that hmxrs ©f day 11 ^ t inflmencad th® 
fertility of dairy, cattle at this l&titmd«|,. sad tb® i*®spms® 
tO' light ir&ries wltii tli« ag# ©f tli® ©iiImI iafolirad# • 
•todrews aad HateMags (1949)# fr©a a stTady ©f tli® fufdue 
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University berd, reported- -that the lowest naatjer of ser^iees 
per e<mc®ptlon was x»eqttlped darinig the sp-riagt and the great#®! 
iiuabtr during iuljt Aapast -mA F@l3fu«yj* 
UslEg the lissoufi Exp®i*la®.iit Statloa laeM leraan and 
EdBoidson. (1950) coaclitded that,, altfeoagb. tM nambdr of fiays 
from parturltlaa to first ®s%-j?ms is sliglitly in January, 
,T-m# and Aagust,. tli® illsts'ibtttiofi fellows no particular pat-* 
tmrup, -and fit# into tb® usaal obger¥atloii that c-attle ai»© not 
seasoBal l^reedtrs, 
Pou {1951)i In hli ©xtensive s tudj  of tia® breeding ©ffl» 
eleiicf of tk© B®lt«irill-# bei*-d» r«c©r<i#d littl® dlffersnc© 
du® to m&Bon as refle-cte-d in. tiiB numher of servle#® to con* 
oeption. fb© imm .naaij«r ©f mT-vlma to con©®ptiofi varied from 
g,40 to 2,72, witli. a aeaa ©f 2«§9# , Bi« l-owes-t mms mere ob-
taia®d in Octofeei»| Meveiibei* aad l)#e®ato®3?# 
It la a eowaoiR belief tlmt as la.cTm&M& in breeding effi-
Gi®nGj Qm 0xp©ct«d la tli© spriiig du® t© tfes lj#neflcial ©f-» 
feets of lush, gre®n |«8tmr«s« Friediraii aad Tttitier (1939) 
g&m Motm e<mfiri®Ktloii ©f tliis toy reporting tiiat hrmM.ng ®nd 
calving troubles in tbe B«lt«¥ill# to,®ra that wer© |>r®^al#nt 
a«mg cows fed exclualfely m feam rations were reported larg®<^ 
ly to diaappsar wlien thoa« eows were put on pas tare. 
In general, »©st etttiles show s tread towards improved 
breeding perfermane# ia th« a^rlag end .ag&la in the fall, witb. 
th® poorest tee-adlng #ffici®acf daring th® mxtretmlj hot months 
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of 'ffildsusimer and v®rj e€»icl wint&T Mj true pictufs i» 
probably obsewred bj thm larg# diff®r#ae®s in latitude and 
ellaatlc eoadltlms ttoder wMcb. tlie farloti# stutdl®® ]aa¥« beea 
coaduct0d, TkiQ seaaonal d@wttr#ad ef addsumer Is posalblj 
m ifiteractleii of aad dtcraaslBg •0'mn prntuTB 
with tor##ding &tt%cslmcj* la aldwiafeer# la *ost of th© stodles 
cited,, the confusion Is add«d to hj the ©afereed Inaetliritj 
of atatollns, laek of otoaervAtloial epport-onitie® du® to thi® 
ttabliag, and dietary dme t© tlie «afore«d f®®d-
iag ef eiiwd or prestrfed f#.#ds. tlnd#r iweh emdltloias the 
obsemrlty of tli® .g®a#ral picture ia mdarstaadabl®, and tb.® 
variations ©btalu.«d &r© not mlj a fimctioa of th© homra of 
dayli|#it, tottt will to© 0on,foimd#d with temperatar©, di@t# and 
stubliag praeticts. 
G# l@psat«,&illt|' and H®rit&toillty ©f Breeding Iffleieney 
Mthoy.^ the foundatim ©f any stlectim progiraa is 
•feassd upon tlm eatiaates of• ropeataMlltf-and .faeritabilitj of 
tha criteria tts®d in tlast pr®.gr-aa,. satioates ©f these for tli© 
Yarioms OQastiteeat pliai@s of ferteding effielencj ar® oaa-* 
spicttoas toy their abaene®* 
Eab Cits?), lock (19381# Seath aad Stapl©i {1941)#fattS®ig 
11946), and Tabler £t jy.# <liil)j liair# repertad csoasiderabl# 
•vsrimtion among tli® breeding •^Tf^rm&um of vmriouM cow fami­
lies and daughttrs. of ^dlff©r©at bulls# 'Sits had l«d to tb,® 
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conclusion that fertility, in dairy cattl© is controlled to a 
considerahl© extent by heredity, fausslg (1946) went so far 
as to Stat© that h© b©ll©v©a fertility is inherited to about 
th® sara© extent as butterfat produetlon. If, however, chanc® 
variation in breeding perforiaanc# among th© saiall ^oups and 
faaiiliea, environmental diff®r©nc@s between herds, tlm®-trends, 
®te»,,had b«©n considered, such of th© observed variability 
could doubtless have b®®n aecownted for.• On the contrary, 
genetic character® which would l«ad to repeated, early, in­
visible abortitms, or lack of implantation of th@ embryo, 
might w®ll aocount for smch large family diffarencea as ar® 
sofflstimas recorded, 
Chapaian and Gaslda (19S7) reported that "individuals tend 
to repeat a similar length of parturition to first ®strus with­
in fairly wide liiolts of variation'*. 
fh@ first actual attempt to attach a value to breading 
efficiency was recorded by Spieliaan and Jones in 1939, with 
further addltims by Jones et al# in 1941» Using records of 
th« Oregcm State Golleg# herd covering a twenty-four year 
period they obtained a slgnlfieant positive correlation, 
r=«0-.'§5 ± -.IS, between th® reproductive efficiency -of foundation 
oows and th© wean r«product,iv® ©ffloi®ney of their famal© d®a-
cendents# Si^ifleant differences wer® alao reported between 
eow families, and between breeds* In th© seventeen cow fafflilles 
studied, however, th® nuaber of generations varied from four 
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to eleven, and th© number of Individuals from sloven to sixty-
two, Mraittedlj no atteiapta were made to correct for'effects 
of tlra®-tr0nds, group sizaa, and breeds, all of which could have 
accounted for a large portion of the obser-ysd differences, 
A r0peatal»llitj of conception rates at different callings 
of th® aaui# cows was recorded as 0*22 ± #05 bj B#rg© (1942), 
Ha interpreted this as mQasurlng th® importance^of genetic 
differences between eows, but adalttsd that en¥ironii©rital 
conditions may ha¥@ affected this figure* 
Prom hia study of th© Gornell herd Clapp, E, S, Jr. 
(1946) reported a highly ai^ificant positive correlation, 
r*0*47 ± ,12, b©tw®®n th® breeding perforiianee of foundation 
cows and nBsn breeding perforaanc© of cow families. It should 
b© reiMabered, how«v©r, that this correlation was biased upwards 
because th© record of th® foundation cow was included in th© 
mean of th# cow faaily# fh@ daughter-dam correlation waa, 
ra*0,ll ± *15, and slre-dauj^ter correlation waa r=«0«00 ± »2, 
Sies© are essentially zero. Sines doubling th# dau^ter-dam 
correlatl<m gives an estlmat# of heritabllity Clapp's study 
indicated that th© Inhsritaneo of breeding performanc© is near 
zero. Koort (1948) reported an intra-cow correlation for s©r« 
vie« frequency of 0*05, #ilch for practical consideration can 
b© tak@n to b@ z®TQm 
Olds al, (1949), in a study of the records of the 
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Kenttteilcy Satperlaenfc Station herd, found a siaall negatlv® and 
statistically Inslualfleant coryelatioa, ya-O.OlS, bttween the 
average auaber of services to Gonoeptloa of ninetyoa® daugjatars 
and dams, lails again gi¥©-s 'an estimate of beritabillty of near 
a®ro, Tkisj also found no slgaificimt correlation betwean the 
br«©ding ©fflcienoy of 18 bulls and their daugiit«i*s, and be­
tween ©lewn fomdatioa cows and tlialr f#mals descendMits, 
Olda and Seatii (1950)., msiag 6509 cows, obtained a correlation 
of ,084 ± ..012 for aer¥le@s to oonetption in two conaecutlve 
lactation periods. Howewr, eorrsction for Ji©rd differences 
was not aad© in tiaeae data and such difftrencts could hair© ao-
counted for much of th© otoasrired correlation. 
Trlmberger and Davis (1945) studied the predictability 
of breeding efficiency in tha University of lebraska herd ov®r 
an ©Ig^it y©ar period. All br##dlaga w@re th® result of arti­
ficial insemination. Ttej found that It was not posslbl® to 
predict th© number of service® required by m individual cow 
for aubsequent conctptlons froa tiat anl.mal»s breeding ©ffi-
oiency during previous years, fh# number of strvices required 
for conception in virgin h#if#rs gave no indication of th© 
number of services raqulred for the following conception, 'the 
average number of services required for th© following concep­
tion, th® average nuiaber of services required throu^out th© 
lifetime of th© individual, or the nuiabsr of ssrvlces required 
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tow the first coacsptlm in the dsn^fe«r$ of ®n Individual. 
Aa analysis of th© 'breeding Mstorisa of the eowi told aa 
st»ril© sh€>w#(i that tliQly pitmlms i?®«or<as gair© a© iadieatlm 
that sterility wcmM fellow. Bam,gbt©i*<»daa comparisons on tha 
m&m aumtoer of a®i»fie®s to eoaceptioa indicated that it was 
not possibl© to jTddict til© teeetimg ©fficisu-oy Qt dau^tsrs 
from the braading peeorts of fc'Mir tarn®, 
Aa quoted "by fon (1951), il9M>} ©stiaated th© 
rspeatabilitj- of Ijreeding ©fficiency as 0^«.0'7§# H© us&d 
150--180 day iioa-r«twros as an indl'Catl'im of concfptiraEii ac4 
based Ms itudy cai 2,610 ob®trv%tl©ns on ^,^033 cowa la the 
lain® Artlfleial B»©dioig ls8©©ia.ticms« Buntoar and H@na®rsoii 
(1950), again qtioted froa Pou, obtained ©stlu&tea of r®p®at-
abllitj and h®rit&bilitj of bipeeAiag ®fflc5l©ncj from tlx® records 
of approxisatelf 1000 eowa In lew Jmt li«rds us.ln.g 
artificial Inssaiaaticai*. Using 60»#0 4aj t© first 
ser-vice to measwe fereedlag ii® ©bt$in®d m tstiimfee 
of repeatability of 0.027, and of beyltability 0.004. Uaiag 
calving Interf®,! as tEa stasur# tto.© .repeatability eatlmat® waa 
0.*027ji and tim h#Pitabilit:y estiiiftt© wm sere. All thmse in» 
dicat® that th® b«ritafelllty ©f brsedlag sfficltncy ia iiaaf mr&» 
In their atudj ©f tti# Umjmmm.- lamorial htrd fabler ©t al> 
(19511 fomd,. 'liaen tla© nii3ifl3®i» ©f days from first sarvica to 
con<3«pticm an-ia ser'^lets to mnmptlm wsr® m&d m 
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of fertility, variation, was greatsi' within families than be­
tween faiallles* It sliouM b© pointed omt, however, tteit th® 
cows within families had avarag® coefflolent of relationship 
of only 15 par cent. In contrast, differences betwaan aanghters 
of different aires ware significant at th® one per cent level 
of probability- but, as th© authors poiatacl out, th© sire® to 
which th© daughter groapa ward br«<i| tima-trands and.other 
©nvironiasntal causes eouM hav® been responsible for moat of 
th© differences observed bttwe^s th® dau^t©rs of different 
8ir»a» 
Pou (1951), in aa latensive study of th© breeding records 
of th® dairy herd at Btltsville, obtained repeatability and 
herltability estlmatea on thr-6® ii©asur®s of breading ©fflcslency 
aa followss 
Meaaures of breeding efficltnei' Eepeatabilitv Haritabllltrf 
Regularity of ©strus »1S ,05 
Services to conceptim ,12 ,07 
liM® to conception ,11 ,07 
H@ believed that son© upward biaa m&j b© present in th® 
repeatability ©atlaat# of rogularlty of ©strus, being im-
Iritenticmaliy created by the manner which the data was obtaln@d. 
All reproductive oyol®s for a eow were scored in suocosslon over 
a thr#0 nKsnth® period, possibly introducing a tendency to 
create some similarity between th® observatlona on any one oow. 
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All valmes wtre corrected tar tlae^treada, br«fd dlff@r®no®s,. 
and BBmm&l #ff©cta. As well, li© ©btalnad coKPtlatleas b@-» 
tw©#n the measures of bree4lEi.g t>©twa®n regtalarifcf 
of ©etrus and anafcer of s©rfie«s to eoiioeptlm, raO.SEi between 
rsgixlaritj of ©stim® aid #f d«fB from first iservte# 
to eoneeption, 3?'s^..Sgj to^tweea ammber of strfleas t© ©one«p<«' 
timx md auM^er of dajs frds first servlee to eoRCfiptioa, 
I»a0#89« *Bie last coCTalatim is txpectM to Is# a wrj hi^ 
poslti're fallifig »hi3net c?f #1*0 mly beeaus® of iadivl'dual 
¥ai*latl<m In the length, of eye-le, and because repeat 
toi»e©d«r eows are aot bi?®d at ccnscemtlv# beats In everj eas®# 
With tb.0, single possttel® mmp%lm of the pap®r by Spieliam 
aad Jmes (1939),, all Mm stadles la wMeh attempts liav® bd®E 
m.&B t© obtain qimtltatlv# 'asasttres of tli# portion of observed 
•rai'i.ane© that is dut t© g«#tle sllffermeea support tb® i^iew 
that the repeatability -aad lie.rttmbl.lltj of breeding $ffici«ae|' 
ar® low. 
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III. SOUECB. OF DATA 
111© production and breeding records of th© 1646 lactation 
intervals of 763 cows tts®ci In this io-iirestlgation were taken 
froa the herd, book® of tht Iowa Stat® College Holst#ln herd, 
and the Iowa State Board of Control herd at Cherok®®, Iowa» 
Iti® data included all eowa' had completed at least on© 
lactation,: and had been br#d suceesafttlly during that lac­
tation • Deliver!- of m apparently full term foetus (hetween 
268 and 288.days from ti»® of breeding) was th® only criterion 
by which succeaaful breeding waa Judged, axcept that swch cows 
as W0r@.disposed of during that lactlon, but had bean tor@d 
prior to disposal and dlagjiosed as toeing successfully in 
calf by a registered f©t«rlnarlan war® included# My record 
that did not hav© this verification of pregnancy was discarded 
in its entirety* Ih© data, inelmded all cowa that met these 
conditions from January, 1&40,to Augnat, 1951. 
Throughout this period of tia© th© management of th® two 
herds remained fairly constant* Sine© 1930 th© Iowa Stat© 
Colleg® herd has b@®n laor® or less a closed h®rd with on© or 
two sires in service at a tlas, but each such sire generally 
used for only about a year* 'Ihr@6 profsn sires were introduced 
during th© years 1932-1935, and a few heifers from other 
sources were added during the 10SO*s, Iothing, however, has 
come in s.lne® th® time of th© first data recorded h®r®. Ih© 
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main pmrpos© of sucb. a'brtedifig policy was to aaasur® the 
effects of aidlM ija'braedlng carried on coacurrently with Intenae 
SQlaetlm, 
lataral service in. both herds was maed until loireiabepg 
1945, at 'which tiai© College herd changed to artificial 
Itimminationt lith the ©xoepticm of a faw slngl® indi^ldiiala, 
thia lias been followed aiac.a that date, Tim Oh«rokt® 
herd has COTtiniaed with nataral strvi©#* 
Host of th© sirea for th® Cherokee herd were hoES® bred,, 
but several iaipioi'tations have bean amde over the y®ars.» For 
practical purposes it oan probably b« c-orisi^er@d, ©ii aver-a-ge 
institution hard as 2?©gar<ia Baaoag®i»ntn feeding aiid policies. 
Both herds are ®.lik« In that %h.ej «st supplj a laore or 
leas oonstaat flow ©f lAlE throu,^out the jaar» , Because qf 
thia» th®lr breeding plans would to© similar Ib aany respects# 
!Ih@ following information was tak©» from the hsrd book® 
aiid' pionched on ear<is tO' facilitate oaleulatlon* Each 
lactation with its bratding inforiBatlaa, re^airad was on pun­
ched incSividual cards* 
1. H®rd identificatiim naiabar 
2« Cow idaritifieatioB nuiabsr 
3« Dam*s identifloation ttUL»b®r 
4, Sir©*s idtntification, aua&er 
5# Ymr of calTriag 
©• Mofith of calfing 
4® 
Age of oow at tia© of ©alTtag 
8* Hlk and fat ps»odactic» of pr&^mt lactatlcai 
9* fUlk and fat |r©dactlaa ©f prectdlag lactation 
10« ef days from part?ai'ltlon to first estms 
11. lumbtr- of d & f B  f r o m  fifst breeding t© coaedpti^ 
12« of amrvimB t© eoneeptim 
If an, ab©rtloB had b&m Mcoi»-d@a tor m indirMn&l the 
mcor4 f or that lat;er¥i.i in wMcfc tb,« atoertlon ^cctir^md and 
all ®ul3s#Qu#Et r@eorAs fof th&t mw wer# Alsearded, 
®ie prociueticB records used w#re eQ^m&ted to tfde®«m* 
day, 305*^day, ffiatmre eQulTaleHt feasls &a<l &i»« exps^eased is. 
powi<3#, Mite pyodmefelon f^®cap€» femw toesa to the near­
est httridrsd p-oands, *31# emwFSisn factors d«2*lve€l toy 
Etadrlek (1942) wmm used tea' §mmrtiBg tfm pBcordB to & 
aature. s%ulTalent bmils* For ameh ©ows as wer® ndlked tlwm 
times daily a oorreetion faeter g£' #SS.S f#ms applied to c©a-
v#rt tlm tbre«»ti»®, SOS-^d&y, aatmr# r&c^r^s to & 
t«».tli8© basis* Pof cows timt left tb® MM -while atlll ia 
milk,, tfe© pi»ocitteti©a «ms extrapolated to a $05»4&|" basla hj 
using oo»¥sr®lom faetey® dwlftd from thMm presenttd 
ISxm&r ead ffmgsdal© (1924), 
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lY, AHALYSIS iHD PRESMTATION OF DATA 
It is th© prlmarj purpos® of tMa Investigation to deter-
min® th© phenotypic and genetic relationshipa of the three 
variables, which can b© oonsidered as aeastoes of "breeding 
©ffici©noy", with eaeh other and with th® production of th© 
individual* 
Prior to such analyses it appeared desirable to ascertain 
the environmental, or non-gen©tie, causes of variation and, 
if such wer© found to b© important, to correct th© data for 
these in such a manner that th© final estimates of fertility 
in the individual would be as unbiased as posaibla. In common 
with many Investigators (s@® review of literature) the possible 
causes of variation investigated were: effect of year of calv­
ing, effect of age of cow at time of calving, effect of season 
at time of calving, and effect of parity. 
As well, it was possible to compare the two herds and de-
terodne their similarities and differences in the ttire© vari­
ables, 'Unless otherwia® stated, all analyses were conducted 
on an Intrft-herd baais so that these differences and similari­
ties between herd means would not affect the relationships 
fomd., 
A«, Differences iSetween Herds 
For presenting in Table 7 and Figures 1 and 2, but not for 
computing, the period of days from parturition to first estrus 
Table 7.* Days to first estims and clays to ccmceptlaa 
Sssi-t 
Intervals Pays to lat, estrua Pay a to con.c« Days to l8t« eatma Days to ccmc, 
in da?a Ho. ^ of total lo. ^ of total $ Qf , la» %, Pf,, 
0-10 6 1,0 429 56,2 11 1.0 463 59,2 
11-30 148 19,0 111 14.5 122 16.0 74 9.5 
Sl-50 244 32.0 m 8.5 182 25,0 51 6^B 
51-70 1S8 20.7 54 7.»1' isi 20.3 28 s.e 
•71-90 109 14 .,4 26 3,4 lis 14.5 33 4.2 
91-110 58 7.»6 '• SI • 4a. 77 9.,.9 29 $.7 
Ill-ISO 24 3.1 • 8 1*1 45 5,8 14 1.8 
lSl-150 10 l.S 12 1.6 21 2,7 IS 1.9 
151-170 4 0,5 11 1..4 17 2.2 12 l.S 
171-190 1 0.1 8 la 9 1.2 12 1.5 
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and the period ot &&js from flrit breeding to conception were 
arbitrarily dlTrlded into 20 day intarwls. The actual siuas 
of the two irariables ar« presented in table 7^ with th© ac­
companying'graphic presentatioa ia Figures 1 and'S* 
fasts of sigttlfieKiee, calculated from analyses of varianc© 
are presmted In Table 8» Bies© show that ifall© htrd means in 
th® first two criteriai, days from partmritlon to first estrus 
and days from first breeding, to corxceptlon, differ si^plficantly, 
th® herds did not differ slgalflcantly in th© number of services 
to coGceptim* Inspeotion 'of Pigar«s 1 and 2 shows that the 
data w&r© not distributed nornmlly, but Coehraa {1947) states 
that sons© n<m-normallty in data will not introduce any serious 
error in. the ai^lfle.0iic® level of th© F test#. 
For broi^ity .in both text and hsadings of tables the fol-' 
lowing abbreviations will b© used throufsh-out the remainder of 
thlB papers 
Tim© from parturition to first eatrus in days— days 
to ©strms 
Tl» ia days from first breeding to conception—days 
to concaptlon 
lumber of aerTiots required p@r con.0©ption-«-s0rTlc©s 
to conception 
For th© remainder of this, paper a single asterisk will 
d®not« significance s.t th© flv® per cent level, a doubl® as** 
terisk at th# on© per G#nt l#vel» 
labl© 8. toalysea of v&Tiwam of day® to first ©stmis, days 
to c<mceptleo,: aad services, to concseptlm 
Scmrces ©f 
varlatlai 
Pays, to first i istrua Days to Ser^lees to Cinceotim 
S.S* l.S* S..S. M.S*. 
total 1545 2,73S,313 5,,,160»676 1,844 
Between herds 1 • 9S,618 •9§,618«- 70,240 70,240» g g 
B#tw6#ft ysars 
within herds 22 2B%mB 15,.0S0#» 12.5,00? 5,723# fl 3*5##' 
l®aai.nd#r 1522 2,35§,9g9 1,.54© 4,S#4.,529 3,26S 1,?SS 1*2 
leant at fi¥© per e@n% Isvel 
-a-S'Slgnifleant at one psr cant l©v©l 
m 
CO Q g 
cr lij Q. 
LL. O 
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trnqmnej 
to cmceptlcsi 
B« Inflwaee of I»*-C#©a8i;le .Factors oa Calirliig Interval 
1* Inflaenee of may of caX¥iB,g 
a® data w®m Mstrlhmt&& 0¥«s» a twelve year period, 1940 
to 195X Inclusiv®.# laeh lt«a of dftla|> perleA of days to first 
@stFm.a, day® to ecmeeptioa and serrimM to emc®ptioa, was 
tabulated aecording to th& ia wMeh partmrltloa occurrtd. 
Ba© «¥id©Bce cmmTning mj yemrly - treads in all tfer»« 
variables is pres«nt®d fo.r both !i«i»ds la fafel® 9, with ae-
edapfflafliig grapfe® lo Pigtir®- S.. Froa the t.ab.l.# of means^ 
from tfe# .grapba, it is appftr#at that tb© t«© iitrd# differed for 
all three ¥ariabl®s, and poa.sibly in th@ir tiia® tr®nd.s over th® 
period of twelir# y®ar«, C©lieg©^ herd, or her<i 1, show® 
a fairly coG®lst.«Rt time t© first «str«s«. Except in 1944., 
th® -Cheroto® h#rdj> or hsrd 2,^ has s l^ger interiral to first 
«strsa»» Ho'W®v@r, in th® -ttar®© years, 194S| 1946, and 194?, 
thi® tlEi# differ! far m©re widely thaa would fe# expected da® 
to chwic®, Bi® ©xplaaatiai ©f sueh larg# variatioa m&j h& in 
the ehan@@s ©f labor policy and pmwmmlm 
In .auahar -of days from fir®t breeding to eoaeaption the 
two herds are &lik® in that both sli©*#d p«ri©ds of linprof#ia@Jit 
when 'this period decreased in leagth, hat th®a deteriorated arid' 
th® ti» inereased. It laay b« ©alj eoiacideno® hut the Coll®®® 
hard eeased ia^ro'sfing la this ;iiMiK©r at the ©au® tla@ artifieial 
Tabl© 9# Yearly B^ans of days to first ©sfcrus, days to oonception, and 
services to eonception 
Year NO, 
Days to 











1940 57 ^.7 35.6 2.0 35 53,9 41,7 1,8 
1941 65 51,1 36.2 1.9 58 §9.8 54.5 1.8 
1942 68 53,2 20 •0 1,5 71 55.2 43.4 1.8 
1943 77 56,3 80.5 1.5 •65 59,4 45.7 1,9 
1944 58 66»5 10.9 l.S 81 57,0 50.8 2,0 
1945 53 50 »8 30,4 1.7 68 84.2 20,5 1..5 
1946 64 61.2 41.2 2.0 61 120.3 26.,2 1,4 
1947 78 56 ..4 27 ,.9 1.9 63 95.0 36,5 1,5 
194S 62 51.3 25.9 1.8 61 68,8 41,4 1,6 
1949 73 53,2 36.3 2.1 89 73,7 49.0 1.7 
1960 75 56.2 E5,6 1.7 75 65,7 39,1 1.7 
1951 34 45.6 32.8 2.2 55 57.1 51,1 1.8 
Me:aas 63.7 55.4 2S.4 1.8 65 71,1 41.8 1.7 
Standard 
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SERVICES TO CONCEPTION 
X 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 
Y E A R S  
fi,guap# i# means of tho thrm mmamm ©f 
breeding 
Tabl© 10* Analyses of variance of days to first ©strua, days 
fco conception and services to conceptim 
Heyd 1 
Days to Seririoes to 
Source of Days to first eatrns eoneeptim coaoepti€» 
variatim d,f. . S.S. l.S. S.S. M.S. S.S. M.S. 
Total 763 713,635 1,682,494 978 
Between years 11 17,878 1,625'S- 51,302 4,664'»'» 51 4.6## 
Wltbin years 752 696,7S5 925 1,641,192 2,184 927 1.2 
Between ages 12 21^293 1,.774# 40,241 3,353 19 1.6 
Wifchia ag©B 751 692,340 922 1,652,253 2,200 959 1.3 
Between parities 9 28,652 3,184» 17,350 1,928 7 0.8 
WitMn parities 754 684,981 908 1,675,144 2,221 970 1.3 
labl® 10, CCoatiBtted) 
. H@pd 2 
SOUTG& of Days to first esfeiTOS 
Bays t© Services to 
con©@»tim 
variatlcoi d«f * s,s.. . M.,S. .S..S* S...S. 
Total 781 l.,930',061 4,494,,0m 864 
B#tw®eii years 11 269,888 25,,435-» 74,60g 6,788 26 2.:-,4» 
WitMn jears 770 1,660-,175 2,1.§6 4,419,451 5,740 ' 8SS !•! 
Between ages 12 18,888 1,574 96,51S 8,043 19 1*6 
WlfcMn ages 769 1-, 911,173 2,485 4,397,537 S,.7X9 ms 1*1 
Total 722 1,677,744 3,818,447 718 
Between parities 9 14,857 1,651 49,114 5,4§7 13 1*4 
Within pa3?itl©a 715 1,662,887 2,322 3,769,333 5,287 705 1*0 
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Insemination cara® Into general us© in th® herd* 
lo trends of any nmture w«r© vislbi# in fierviees to con» 
ceptlcm In @ith®i* h»d, tmless it is for herd 1 where th@ mm 
number of services for conception increased froa 1,7 to 2*0 at 
tb.© time of iatroduetlon of artificial inseialnatloii* A dlf-
fartnce of this natur# coiald well b© coineldantal as cyclical 
o,hiung#s w®r® present In herd B wber© no such alteration in 
brdeding policy *a® aad®, fo d@t«riaiia# th® possibility of such 
a chiaig© b«iag sli^ifioattt the data from herd 1 were divided 
into two periods, on# wh&n natural sarvie# wm practiced and 
th® other when A.«I» wa® used^ and -an analysis of variance for 
th© diffsr@nc0 b©tw#en fch« two periods was amd®# Tabl® 11 
ahows tb&t th© dlff©r#n00 does aot reach slgrilfloanc® at the 
five per c©nt level# 
fable 11# Jtaalysis of v&rlane# b®tw©©n periods of artificial 
Insemination and nmturml breeding 
Source of varlaticm. d,f. S.S, M.S. 
fotal 76S 978 
B«tw©to periods 1 15 15,0 
B«tw#©n jears within ii^rlods 10 35 3*5 
R@maindor 752 928 1,2 
m 
2 m iRfXueace of ag® of/Qm 
Sine© ag® b&B be#a shorn to exwt a sigiificaiit iafluenc® 
on production and reproduction ia maaj prsfioiasi studies it ap* 
pt^&red advisabla to sxaaiin® tMs pmsi'bl9 eauae of varlatim 
ox% these data* A tiabl® ©f .msaas is pres«at©<l in 'Table 12^ idtli 
the accoapaii3riii,g grapMe illu.iti»ati0a In Pigura 4» 
lb© ag« distfibatioii ©f ©aeb h©i*d is skewed, as 
aliom in Figmr® 5» As . the ag# distribution apjproxlBmtss a 
sttrfiiroi'sMp cur?# fro® age two in l3.«.rd 1, and from ag@ th3?@© 
in, h®rd 2., aueto. sk®"wn«ss is ©xpecsted, Tkm fraction in tb.@ two 
j®ai» old group Aiff&m widely ia tbe two herds# fli®r@as 33 
par o©nt of th#,t©tal in terd 1 is io the two year old gP'Oup, 
only 14 per c5®iit is in. tfe# eorrespmding age classification 
ia herd 2..» !aii® diff#r#.iie© comld be th® r®sttlt of all tht 
heifer® ia herd 1 b^lng hmd to freshen for the first tlm® at 
two years of age wMl© ia herd g & larg® proportion of the 
heifers' called for th© first tio® as thre® year olds, either 
due to majaagsafflat or failur® of coficeplJioa in time to bring 
th@a into the yomg®r group.. 
In herd 1» with th® possibl® ©xception of th® two year old 
group with a mean ali^tly high®r thaa th® next suectading fiw 
ag® groups, th© cows h&v^ a rslati-vely stabla nnsiser of days to 
first ®stru» up to th« ag© of mwm years#, After this th® 
period appears to inerease, but the nuiibers ar« too f©w to draW' 
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anj ccmcluslcas, partlcttlarlj ®lace the very few animals 13 
and 14 years of ag« in both herds havs th© shortest period of 
any ag@ grouping# Kiis would lead one to eonelad© that the 
cow eontinmes at a constant l@v@l of perfomane© in thla cri-
t@rl<m mntll m'vm years of ag®». Hsrd U ©jchlhlts no discer'-
nlbl# trend of any natar®* 
leithsr h®rd ©xhibits may ag© trend In days to conception, 
fhis period is mutch shorter in h^rd 1 than in herd 2,. despit® 
the fact that approxioately tii® sane- number of services wore 
required for ooaooptism in both h#rds» fhis would indicmt© that 
whil® th© cows In th© college herd tend to be rebred imaedlatelj 
on th©ir return to hta-t in approxlmtely three weeks from th® 
tia© of initial servie®, «lth©r tha eows at Chdrok®® do not 
r®tuKi so rtgalarly to heat, or the hsrdsaan do©s not robreed 
them promptly whan th«y do r«twcm. 
In suraiaary# no effect of ag# is apparent within th© limits 
of th© h®rds mder axaialaation othar than an indication in herd 
1 that' the two year oMs (sa# fable, 12) tak® longer to c-oia© 
intO' h©at following parturition than th® suceeeding f iv® ag® 
groups* In this saai© herd variatloa in the ag® categories over 
©ight is largQ but tht ninabsrs ar® too few to justify any con-
'Clusi<ms, 
3, Influence of parity 















fabl® 18, Means of the thre® variables with cows grouped hj ag© at calving 














252 59 • 2 29.1 1,8 106 69.0 44.0 1.7 
176 50.7 30.2 1.8 195 75.9 36.9 1.6 
126 §4.7 23.4 1.7 159 68.2 40.8 1.7 
91 55.-5 35.3 1.8 lis 71.7 38.2 1.6 
52 52.2 23.0 1.7 81 76.4 29.1 1.® 
m •53.6 29.7 1.9 54 62.9 57.2 1.9 
14 66.6 15.6 1.6 26 65.6 43.0 1.9 
5 62,8 26.8 1.6 18 67.2 71,1 2.5 
3 47.7 27.3 1.3 12 66.8 99.1 2.5 
3 110.7 0 1.0 5 92.8 46.4 1.6 
2 78.5 5.5 1.5 6 66.8 72.8 1.7 
2 45.0 142.5 4*5 3 44.7 72.0 1.7 
1 47.0 0 1.0 1 43,0 24.0 2.0 
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was thougjatworth while to checlc whether any difference in their 
relation to breeding efficiencj existed, fhe asana of th© three 
¥arlabl@s, and their frsqwnciea, ar« presented in fable IS^p 
while graphical presentation is in Figures 6 and 7« Th© an­
alyses of ^ariane® conearniag parit^r differences ar® in Tabl® 
10. 'Bi®y cloB@ly approximat© fch® age analyses in th© same 
tabl®» 
Tim© from parturition to first ©strus .shows a slight d#-' 
crems® from th® first to tha fifth parities, this being con­
sistent for both hards* For higher parities th© Tariation is 
so large aad th# numbers s© aiaall that little In th® way of 
conelusloris ean b© dram# 
Day® to conceptloQ decreas® similarly in both herda, but 
only until the third parity, after which it increases markedly 
in herd 2 whil® remaining relatively constant in herd 1 «,p to 
th® aevsnth parity, at which time th® asms her#, too, begin 
to fluO'tuat® widely. 
In ser¥ic®a to conception little or no diff©r®nc® is not«d 
in herd 1 «p to and iaoliiding th® fifth parity# M apparent 
general Increaa® in number la rioted from this point on, but 
again nuoberB ar© too few to be usefttl. In herd 2 th® number of 
services required is lowest at th© fifth, ei^th and ninth 
paritlaa, with a rather steady deolin® from th® first to th® 
fifth parity* 
Table 15, Days to first ©atpus, days to ooncapticm, and serrices 
to cmeeption, by parity number 
Hard 1 Herd 2 
Days to Days to Services Bays to Days to Services 
Parity io» lo- 1st. estrus cone. to cone. So. 1st. ©strus cono. to cone 
1 274 m^.7 50.6 1.8 251 74.0 43.9 1.7 
2 188 51.5 27. S 1.8 193 70.7 36.7 1.6 
S 129 53 .7 25. S 1.7 126 68.3 30.7 1.5 
4 86 54.7 2S .5 1.7 70 69.8 ' 40.6 1.7 
5 . 48 48.S 25.0 - 1.7 40 S2.2 46.3 1.3 
6 24 60«8 30.2 2.0 19 70.7 76.6 2.4 
7 9 9g.S 12.6 1.4 5 67,4 13.2 1.4 
8 2 31.0 0 2.0 4 106.0 33.0 1.3 
9 2 103.5 95.5 3.0 5 50.0 63.3 1.3 
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DAYS TO FIRST EST RUS 
DAYS TO CONCEPTION 
SERVICES TO CONCEPTION 
HERD I  
HERD 2 
i I J I I I 1 I I I I L-
1  2 3 4 5  6  7 8 9  1 0  
PARITY NUMBER 
ftgONi f» fils&ris Of the thr#« 
?! 
In Bmmmjg tliep# 1® an tntieatioa, ^mu tfe# tin*©© 
able® ar© aoyted on parity aa^®r,. that th§ cow tends to^ i»» 
pro¥t until appr©xlBmt©lj th# fiftli pr6sa,&iie|-,. aft®F wMch a 
possibl# a©cliii« ia o'rer&H. «ffici®a.ef ia riot®€, 
4* ssffect ©f aeaior 
Iatmra.1 toi*®@diag ejrelts ai*# cl®p©ad®nt upou ®easoa to ,a 
morm or less iape^tant d®^©©, «S«p#ai,£iig »pon tlie MpmittB* 
Sawamd |1®41| b.as rtporteii littl® .of ssaton on the 
bp®#<Sing tffieifioey of the "bmlm,. hmt s&m otheip stuais® (sm 
r & v X ® w  o f  l i t e r m t u m }  d o  n o t  c e w e b o r a f e e  I M S #  
As iae®8ur©<l by dmj9 to first ©str«.s tto.® mmths irayitd 
markedly in WmAlix-g HthQu^ th® mrnis of the two 
herds diffei*©€ froa ©iteb, ©ttof, fe^tb. sh.ow«d tb& sas® g®ii©i*al 
aonthlj trend* !Eh.® Mghest attubwr ©f dai-s t© first •stpaa is 
in lafeh# 4 ^neral il®ci?«a®e is ofes®w#i to thB aiaima ia 
S#pt«ab0r, foll©w#d hj m incrta®# %& tim March peak again* 
M^ans aii€ analyses of wariaue© ar« preseatt^ la fable 14 and 
15 aid art showi •g,r'aplaicall|" ia. Pigur© 8# 
®i« ammb®'!*, of daja fy©® first Wmdlng Iso coneeptlea 
piO'ts »o appar.eiit Bic«tb.l|' teead,. fl«r€ 1 Tai»i©@ from a l^w ia 
Api»il of 17 days td a .hi#i of SB days la JT^yauarj#, wMl© in 
li#rd 2 tiie low ©f 33 dayt i® ia D#e®^@r, tlia Mgb of §9 <i«y» 
ill l©ir®at3tr» . 
Ia a©rfice» to eottcsptim «© aouthlir ieasmal trends mr® 
fable 14. lonthlj means of days to first ©strus, days to conception, 
and serviees to conc«ptl<m 
Herd 1 H#3?d 2 
Days to Daya to Services Days to Bays to Services 
Mmth lo. 1st, ©atrus cone. to cone. lo. 1st, ©strus cmo. to ©one. 
Jstfin, 79 66,4 37. S E.O 80 76,8 37,2 1.6 
Psb, 69 60.9 37,5 2,1 76 72,3 39,9 1.8 
March 69 64,6 36,6 1.7 87 83 , 0 39,0 1.7 
April 55 58,2" 17,0 1,S 53 68,3 55,9 1,9 
May 52 54,8 34,0 2*0 34 63,2 40.9 1.7 
June 42 . §6.1 19.5 1,6 SI 72.7 49.6 1.6 
July 38 Sl,l 57,5 2,0 61 60,1 - 42.3 1,8 
tog» S8 61,3 25.S~ 1.7 86 56.5 35,6 l.§ 
Sept. 68 4S'#3 23,7 1,7 80 ©3,0 37,4 1*7 
Oct, 76 48,9 21,7 1.6 . 69 78,7 38.3 1*7 
lov. §2 53,1 26.9 1.8 67 79.5 59,4 1.8 
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JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT OCT NOV DEC. 
MONTHS OF YEAR 
i.* l©nthif mmm ©f 111# tto#® ai 
74 
vlslbl®# In herd 1 varied fro» a low of 1.53 in April to 
a tii^ of 2 #10 in Pebrasiry# In lisrd 2 tli© low was 1,48 in 
August, tht high 1»91 in Aprll| but no regttlaritj in this or 
resemblance betwem adjoiniag montha is apparent* 
As hours of dayll^it have been showi many tlMs to hav© 
an effect on bretdiag behavior, It was thou^t of interest to 
divide th® jear into four aeasms on this basis, this giving . 
th« followiag breakdown 
Season l*»lay, Jun©., July—homrs of daylight at a 
maxlmtta. 
Season 2—Au^st, Septsrabor, Ootober—'hours of daylight 
lEteraedlat® and decreasing 
Seascsffi S—Sovember, Deo^aber, J'anuary—hours of day* 
11 ^ t at a ainlawm 
Season 4-«F©bruarf, larch,. Jippil*««hours of daylight 
lnt#rai®dlat© and lncr®a.aing 
Ih© mmu and analytes of variane® to determine if si,0iifi-
caixt dlff®r«neos @xist between thoa.© laeaiis appear in Tabl® .16 
and 17. 
Will# smmm mem to oaus© no statlstieally significant 
dlffereac# in br©.eding ®fflci«ncj means of .a.ll 'Variables in 
both herds show a distinct trend when arranged .on this basis# 
S®a.sm 2, eonaisting of th® months of Aogust, S@pt.®mb©r snd 
Oct.obar, exhibits th© lowsst iE»®n in all thre® variables in both 
herds* Bi® reaaiaing thr«® mmmn show littl© dlff@r«nc# in 
th« laaaas of th® variables# Hi© optlaum brsedlng period., as 
®vld9n©®d from thes© data, is at that tia© of j0.ar when th« hours 
fabl® l&m Malyses of varlane® for the three Masures of breeding 
©fflolencj within and b®tw©®ii MoathE 
i©M 1 • 





"fttriatlcai d,f. s.a. M»S, s.s. «»S. . s»s» M,»S» 
fotal fm • 713,654 1,692 ,,494 978 
Between aomtJas 11 21,83? 1,985#^ 41,830 3,803 m 1»8 
Between years 11 17#8?@ 1,62S# 51,308 4,664 51 
Tsars tifflgs 
maiths lai 101,001 835- 382.,863 3,164 152 l.S 
Withlo aioaths 
and years 620 572,917 024 1,816,499 1,962 7&5 1*2 
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of ar® decreasing, an4 th© rmin heat of tb© suyraraer 
period Is dialriishlagt 
A tdEdenej exists to breed cows at a speelfie season of 
the y@ar-y depQnding m th© demaad for th& milk aupply. This la 
clearly #vid«iae©d In tliesa two hsrds by th© small aumber of 
0OWS—13S in herd 1, 146 i« herd 2—freshening in th# mm.ths 
of May, Jun® and July^ eoaipared with an average of approximately 
210 lii h©M 1 «snd 2X2 In herd 2 la each of th© other thr©@ 
saasoai* Biis result® in &. larger naaib'er of servlees in Bom 
months# Sine© it la Mom that a greater percentage of oows 
eoncelv© at initial iS'®rfic« thaa at subsetptnt atrvlces thla 
wottld bring a larger naiaber ©f r@p«at serYieas in some months 
than in others, and the mtan breeding efficiency in th©s# 
amths would be lower as a result# SlMllarly, in ths months 
following a period when llttl® breeding is done th©r® would b© 
a minlmua of this effect# 
C, Relationship BBtwmn Days to First Eatrus and 
lumber of Serflets to Cone^pti^on 
RpeviottiS stmdl#s ham indicated that a rslatloashlp often 
exists b©tw®#B tlae to fli'st estrxis •and number of services to 
c<»o®ption smeh that the gr#&ter th© number of servlcea tO' con-
0©ptl«m the ®.arll«r th© eow had 0o« into heat followins par­
turition, Tabl® 18 shows for both herds th® mean number of days 
to first ©atrus when the days ar® arranged by auafi3©r' of 
Table 16, Seasonal means of days to first ©styus, days to coneeptlon 
and services to conception 






Daya to S©i*i?ic©s 









1 132 54a SO .4 1».9.- 146 65.2 44.5 1.7 
2 SOS 01.»3 23,4 1.6. 205 62,6 37.2 1.6 
3 237 M,? 29.0- 1.8 SIS ?8.8 42,8 1.7 
4 193 6i..§ 31.3 1.8 216 75*6. 43-.4 1..8 
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SEASONS OF YEAR 
Seasonal meaix* &t III# mmuipm 
02 
seririces to conception# Thme m&mis ara graidied In Flgur® 10, 
The regrosaions «r© such that for each additional s@rirlc® r@» 
quired in hard 1 the mean number of days to first ©atrus was 
increased bj 0,.66 whll© 1» herd 2 for estoh additlraaal sortie® 
roqulrtd th© mm imiaber of dajs to first ©strus was docroased 
bj B.8 dajs» !ail« indicates the possibility In herd 2 that 
th® srnia© physiological factors which inhibited conception 
had beosa in ©xistonce previously and had brought tho cow 
into an'earlier initial e»trua» 
!)• Estlmtlcm of Coapon#nts of Variance 
Although the analyse a in TablO' 10 show signifleant dif­
ferences between yoars and betwoon agos in ono or both of th® 
herds on on© or mor® of th® varlablos, thos© wore not con­
sistent, Hone©', it w&a thou#it adflaabl® to extract th© 
actual compononts of Mariano© and ascertain tholr values before 
finally detoroilnlng whether ©orroction for years and ages 
would b© worth whll®#. It th© sam® time it was ©onvonlont to 
chock for any possible interactions betwoen years and ag®»# 
Tkm analyses of varianco from which th@s# compononta war© ©atl-
aiatod are presented in Table 19, with th® accompanying amm 
of squaros and ®®an aquares# 
Sine® year and ago effects wore partially confounded 
over all th© data, a sum of aquaros could not bo obtained 
whieh cmtainod only tho year, age, or year tim© ago compo-
nonts# Ihorofore, thoa® components were obtained by solving 
fatjie 18, Mean days to first ©strua when grouped by nui^er 
of services to coficepticm 
Hard, 1 , Herd 2. 
Ko. of aervices. Fr#q«. Days to. Xe.t» estras Rceg* Days to lafe.« eatFQS 
1 424 ' 56.4 463 m^2 
2 109 54,4 185 66 ..2 
3 7S 52*6 75 60.6 
4 m S9.3 45 ma 
5 81 4S,-9 10 §1»1 
a 0 56*3 7 40.S 
7 1 100.0 1 ias,,o 
8 1 59»0 
HERD 
HERD 2 
3 4 5 6 
NUMBER OF SERVICES TO CONCEPTION 
FS.^  ^10, dayi to itoeaj •groupsd- toy mmwvtmm t®- emesptim 
Table 19, itoalyses of variance of the three variables between, and within 
age and jear groupings 
Herd 1 
Days to SerTices to 
Soarc® of Daya to fir at estmim concept ion ecmeeptlaa 
variation 
fotal 76S 713,634 1,692,494 978 
Between years 11 17,879 1,625 51,302 4,464 51 4.6 
Between ages 12 21,293 1,774 40,241 3,353 19 1.6 
Years tin® ages 70 65,081 930 126,487 1,757 70 1.0 
S@naind@r 670 609,381 910 1,474,464 2,207 838 1.3 
'-erd E 
Total 781 1,930,061 4,494,056 864 
Between years 11 269,688 24,635 74,605 6,782 26 2.4 
Between a.g©s 12 lB,mB 1,574 96,519 8,043 19 1*6 
years tia@ ag@s 83 36,104 435 554,079 6,519 -2 -0.03 
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th® •• yetra, ages .aad y®ara 
tlm® ag««* fias fe®03?®tiC'al cotffieieiits of the compm©nfe» 
of T»ianc® pres&nteA la fafel# 20. aetaal e©i^on#nt5S 
as d®riv©d are sbowi in taljl© El# 
Tabl# 21# C'OMp©B«iits of -fmimm of dajs to first ©strut'# 
days to coiietptidii,, md strvless %©• mnmptXm 
t@ uayt t© Ser-vioos, to 
f irat ...estyttg, , eoaeeotien coageptim 
HtM 1 l®i?€ t , l«rd 1 l#rd g lerd 1 ' Herd 2 
o/ 10 ...©o 38a.#M St.24 -4#4i .0532 .0214 
% • M#64 g#.4S • 2ga7 mai .0064 •0081 
7^ 2#.40 -268#70 '• -i#a3 132.01 *.0030 •••.0808 
^ 2 
•909#S2 2378•OS 2207,30 5600#07 1.2500 i.agoo 
yay©ar- &amg0 • yawyomr® • tii» ag® ©aserror 
®S9 aingl© l^g® e©®paa«iit of ^ariaue® la berd 2 mder 
days t0 first e'Sfcrad waa to toa sjcp#et«d beeams® of th® larg® 
diff©rmo0S in yearly means ia 1945, 1046, »d 1947 as was 
shorn ill fabl# i# Ja. th® 'original data ifc was apparent that 
at tia«s the first •6»trua rteorded eoineidsd wl.tli first breed­
ing, Preauaablj th@ ®sti»©ms data ware not recorddd during fhosm 
periodf mlsii th© cow wm fered#, Dtartog Bmh peritxla th@ &p» 
pmmt %lm from partiirittsa' t© first mtruB woaM to® l®ng« 
tli«a@d. Cnddr QtTcumatmm9 til» astiaatts in hard 1 
88 
ar« probably more aceiifafe© for tbls critQFloii, 
It Is apparent from the campmoRtn as resented that, 
alfch-ougb. differences ag®t and fe®j*s w#!*© atatisti-
cally sigtiifieajttt, th^ir conteibmtim to th© vayiaii©© is s© 
small tMt eerreetlag for fehdijp #ff«ets wouM gain lifctl® in 
elarifjittg th® relatioiis# ilswswrt thm^ effect® ar® 
©liadnated iii some an&lfs^i •and ths mtilitf of etneh eliffliaa-
tic«i is diiscussdd ale».g with tla« 3?«s«.lts of th& analjsta. 
E» Prodaetiott aa4 Breeding Sfficieacj 
Hi® pot^atial #ff©ets, arit pdsslbl® iuteyrelati on ships# 
of pjpQductlc® on breeding ©ffieieaej ba*« b@©E disewssed by 
mmy previoai writers# Aetttal a,tt©apti to asctftain tli@s© 
©ffeet® h&m 'hem. few* Bie stiMiei of L©wi® and Morwood 
C1949a, 194ib) m4. Boyi C1953.I «•# tha moat fecent* ®ie 
forraej?, in their stmdj of tli# lieMgan Stat® C©lleg« lierd found 
no i»@laticmsMp b®tw©®ii prsAttctiea Im th© prsfious lactatim 
aR^ • breeding, p#rforiaaiie© In tb# followlag lwtati«, as »asiip©d 
ia nuMser of days frea ©alvlag to first sertie#, aad/in 
number of days fro» first s#r¥ic@ to eon,c®ftioii» As t!a,®ir 
first critsrim iaclMes 'aaj a®fiag«i»n.tal delajij its atility 
ia doubtful. When productimi in th.0 ourreat l&otation waa re­
lated to breeding efficiency th# reattlts^^ wtiile ineonelttsiw 
b®caus© of the soall naiibers ©f arj.liaals, appeared to indicate 
a l®»s0niag la br#®ding effieieney as predacstion ijacr©as#t. 
8i 
Boyd C1951) found m oftr&ll wgTession ©f *,003 pooiid® 
of milk pr'OductioB per extra, seytlo# to cond«ptloii. The tatpa-
iierdl correiationts of teeedlag and production raagsi. 
fjpoffi ra»0#52 t© ra0#79 In Ms stttdy. Hi® SMall, attstotFS pr®-
?0at attaelilng any atatistie*! si^lfieanc© to this, but 
Bojd reported a tor tbe lil,^ei* pi?oduclag b.©i»ds to 
ha¥# «. iil^er tbaa swrag# bi»@®dlBg ®fficl«ney« H@ attrlbat-
«d tlila to the better feeding tad iBsoageaent of th# Mgfadr 
pFOdmcing herds., 
Ia til© preaent data 'th# period from parturition to first 
©strus excluded ths maaageaent factor itoleb was in the I*®wls 
and Horwood |1949fe) stady, and lael.ttd«d s«e«id crlterloa 
of tlm© from first WmMng to eone#ptl«# Also> the number 
of servlets to eoactption was lacladtd# Fr'eductlon was 
roimdtd to tim ii«ar®st 100 poaads of milk for botfe pi»©e®dlag 
and current l&etatlons for all analyaes ©xctpt •wh.@m noted# 
This was don® to facllltftts ealealatlon®. For refer@iie® la 
this iiaauserlpt the following sjwbols wr© useds 
Yj^-«-prod«eti©a in pr«viotts laetatlo© 
Xg«*prod!actlott In c«.i*r@nt laetatlott 
froa partmriti« to first mtrm 
dafi fipoii first bresdlBg to ccmeeptloa 
Xg—'Gurtser of seririces t© eonceptloa 
n—nuiib®r of laetatloi period® ia ©aoh iaaali'sis 
r&bl© 28» Meaa days to first eatrua, daj^s to coneeptlm,. «ad sgrvlis®® to 
ecttjeeptim according to. levels of pr@c©<llii.g produetlcai 
Frequ@ncj oC Da^s to H&jm to B&rwimm tm 
Producticm l&etatlma firat estrus oonggptloa Qmc&sti(m 
In hundreds of lfeg« HeM 1 S&rd Z Herd 1. H®gd 2 Herd^ li@rd 2 Herd 1 g«gd g 
79 and tinder 18 67.3 21.4 1.3 
80—89 17 66.g IS.g 1#4 
90—99 15 2& •si,o S0,6 45..0 ^ 48.0 2,0 1.8 
100—109 24 54 i'S.3 ssa eo,.,.0 34.S 1..5 1.6 
110—119 m m &S.S 68 .,-5 .gs.2 40.S .1..6 1.6 
120—18-i 78 7S SS.8 76,0 21.6 40. S 1.7 l.S 
130-^159 80 .§4 m*B . 7§,8 26.8 45.1 1.8 1.-7 
140-.1#9 70 73 S8..E 8g,4 IS ,.8 34..6 1.# l.« 
150—1S0 5S 47 M..5 72 »6 21.6 55..S 1.7 1*8 
1.60—lg9 34 ES 42,6 79.4 42. S 48.0 g.O 1.8 
170—179 18 15 58.1 64^1 gS.3 78.9 l.S 2.3.-
180*-»189 11 4 72«6 80.0 91.6 84.5 g*9 2.S 
190—199 ^ 2 § 42 .#5 66.g. 43.5 4.0 2.5 1.2 
2004. 4 5 46.0 46.0 2S.0 50.8 1.8 1.8 
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fabi« 24# of T^riane# In the tbrm varlai)l®s idfcMti 
aad b@tw#oa levels of pi»®o@dlttg ppodttotion 
Dftya to fjyst taferaa 
Herd 1 Herd 2 
Bourm of 
yo.'ipjLR'ti.Jl ^ • .E.iiS*,..... 
Telal 443 ' 432,588 486 ' 1,111,771 
B®tw®©ii l#v®li 20 32,069- 1,603# 24 ' 85,826 5,576# 
Wi'thin l©¥®ls 42S 400,519 047 4©g 1,085,946 2,221 
!?&.» to 'smrnQtlm 
Total 443 877,050 486 2,874,942 
B®tw©©a l@ir#ls 20. 91,1§§ 4,5S8» g4 144,181 6,008 
litMn levels 4gS 78S.,89§ 1,8S8 46g 2,730,761 6,911 
Servioga te mmemtim 
fat'al 443 SiO 486 ' 561 
B&twmn l®v#ls gO 22 1,10 24 BB 0«&2 
iitkin level# 4i3 4iS 1«18 462 539 1*17 
93 
Table 25* Aaalyses of varlano® in the ttod® variables wittiin. 
and'between levels of pmsmt producMon 
Days to first asteas 
Sourc© of •.»•,•,«,». ......fiSXii,, I ? . . , , , , •  Heyd 2 
.. mrianoQ d.«f» S«S» H#S# d.f. ^ M.*S> 
Total 758 711,345 799 1,927,116 
Between levals 23 ' 25,eS8 1,098 25 44,975 1,7» 
WltMa levels 7SS 686,087 933 754 1,882,141 2,496 
Dmm to Qoaoeption 
Total 758 1,687,934 779 4,490,547 
B6tw©en levels 23 120,918 §,257» 25 246,832 9,m» 
Within, levels 735 1,567,016 g,lS2 754 4,243,725 5,688 
Servlcea to ooaeeptieaa 
Total 7.S8 ' 974 779 863 
B©tw®«a l@v©la 23 41 1..78 85. 46 U&m 
WltMn levels 735 933 1,27 754 817 1,08 
m 
Pop pai»pos©8 ©f analjsti of marline® mlj^ ppodwctloB 
was dlTldM Into SOO i^omi. W&e «ai@ ©f pi*®8eatatl««| 
bote in th# grmpli® and aeeoapftnyiag tablet, prodaetlm 
was gi»oup®d to til# .ndai*«at ttoaamd, pomda* Msaas a®d ae* 
companylag analyses of wrisi'O® mm presented in !E'atol©«. 2B, 
2S,. 24 and BS. 11, IS U show tli# relations 
grapMeally*^ 
flm# to first ©gtrms Is algalfieaBtly related t© p»0G®d» 
liig prodttotlm in both lieMa# Sils ludleatof tb.at v&piatlm. 
in prMtictlon bas a «ff@et « tft.® ma@t ©f ©atras 
In thfi f©ll©wl»g laetRtl«» 
aie graplia augg®®t tMt pip©i.«,etioa In lai® preetdiag la©* 
tmtim affeets th# da|"i t& ©eacs#ptt« in fello^ag lac* 
tatiorai. Bais was statlstieally sipiifiemt Ie trnwA 1, but not 
in laerd g. 
Will© it muM &ppmT tr&m tli® gr«^lis 'Qiat pi»®c#aiag lac* 
tatiott leml aff©$ts tii».Bttite«p @f mmlo^s t© conoeptloa 
this was not at all sl^ifieiat# 
Whmm tk® tlir«# vmimhXm arraitgsd la rel&tlon to 
px»®s6nt protmeti'im t© first 0sti'«s «bow#d little ©r a© 
«ff@0t of pi»©dueti©ia, lewl# 
In dajs %Q- mmmptlpnf a® prMmctlaa lewl iE*» 
espeased th# naaber ©f dai-s t© eone#ptim iaGr#a®e€ aecordingly 
in b©tli herds, 
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to ©oaeeption "becatis® tMs is 00 eJtog'®ly 3?©lftt®d to days from 
.first breeding to coneeption tomt febe ©ffeet w&a statistically 
si^illcfHit only la lierd g« 
It is indicated, then, that days to first ®sti»w® is in* 
fla@nc!#d hf the prodmetion l@f#l of tii« preeeding lactatioa* 
Ij0¥'@1 of current produetion is -not rtlattd to days to first 
9»trGS, Days to coaeeption. is iuflaenced by ttm produetim 
l«f©l of the preeMing lactfiitlim* As increas# in th® 
to eono«ptic®i and aer¥ie@a to eoaceptioa is observed as tfe# 
l©ir#l of ctarreal prodmotioa iRcr©a»©s* 
Bi© pbdaotypie oorrtlatioas are prestated in Tableg 26 
and 2?. 
Beeaus® a ©iaeatol® p®re«ntage of the aniiials studied tomd 
oalj a singl# rtoerd, »itia ItiS a©ooapiai|liig data,, tbd aualjor 
of racords aTailatol© with .pr#e@iilag produetioa was lower tli@a 
with present prodttetion# Bi® e©rr®latioftiS for the two h®rds 
were averaged using th© Z trntol® of Fisher C1950) hecawa© th® 
two herds wer® similar 1» ttes® eorrelatioa® and th® inter­
pretation will h® mad® m thes© av«rag@ valm«a. 
•fhe corrslaticm of ••010 ± *046, h®tw®eii days to first 
sstrms and s«rvic®s to eonception, while^atfttiatic&lly utterly 
insigaifleant, points in the dirsetion of s possible ne-gatlv# 
relationship h©ti«®©n tht two • vsriahlta# Ihis is umslMtent 
with th# obaervaticais alreadf atde that as the services to 
99 
Table Mt •Corrtlatlotts bstween the tfer## varlablts 
and pmm^lag pfediietion 
•Xj^  .009 -»«030 •.OlS 




-•OS? , -aiO* .088 
Xg .854»»' ..078 
Xg •082. 
Ba48T 
Xj^.. -..0.39 ±'-.04® -.066 ± .,0M .•OS? ± *046 
1 - .^ess^ - *014 #0SS ± .04i 
• 2 
X3 .089 ± .046 
iOO' 
fabl® 2*7» CQ«»«lafeiens tM fete#®/Tarli.bl®s 
aiad eawsat proiuefeioa 
1, 
\ \ • • I3, 
•001 -.oag -,os§ 
Xg 
Xg ' ^ ' .1S5» 
I1«759 
.Herd g. 
xx -•088» • ••aii ,oso 
Xg ,?3S« .151## 
X3 ',i8i## 
iia780 
* . 0 4 4  ±  * . 0 4 6  • ' ±  * 0 4 6  » . 0 1 5 . ±  . 0 4 6  
Xg ,80t#»t ,164 ,i51«±' .•04§ 
Xg' ••16S#«± .045 
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conception lne»at«d tk® tim® t© first sstrus d#0r®as@d#, 
m® ml J larg# ©ijrrelatiaa is., that to0tw®#n days froa 
first breedittg t© <5oae®ptl«' md .ser?i0©s to emeeptioa# .lueb. 
of this is autoaatic la timt tbta# ar® laifgely two differdnt 
ways O'f »«suFing vmeth tli® aaa® tliiag* '&# faet that tM» 
©©.?i»®latlon S® not fait© 1»0 ©xp:r#S:»«a th® imp«x»f®ct repeat­
ability of tb«' ©stfotts ©JO.I:® l«agtli of th# cow, m4. posaiblj 
an intcnticmal .i«aa.g®»«iit iiit«j»iral ia son® eaaea as wh»m & 
efeaag® la 8lF®» is i*d#» fli® othsi» edW«lations ai*® small 
aad iasigpifieajat mi portraf .no payticttlar relatimibip b©» 
%m&m Speeding effielencf and pmmMxig p*s5dttctioa. 
Wiea Qie eo»#lati«ia b#tw««n th© irai?iott» mmur<&ii q£ 
b2*®«fdiiag ©fficien©!- wi'fe &mh ©tli®r «id wltfa eiarrsfit produotim 
are caitid#f®4,, m aad statl.stieiillf inaiipificaiat 
corfalatioaj, •-•»Q66 ± «04©,. fe»tw&#o. <iays to first ©strus and 
®©rvio@® to ooneeptiem i.s «§».!» i>bs»rv®d» Agmlsx, as ©x-
peoted,. th@ eorrelatioa atii^-®r ot Bmrvima to em* 
•ceptioa md tiia© from first br#tdiag to eone®ptic« i.# larg®, 
2?xgx3 * •80i, 
H®r# agaio ttottr© is littl® indieatioa of mj r0lati€ai.ship 
t)«tw@0n days to first tstr'tti a»<i. predactlm# bat eurr®nt pro* 
duction is d®fInitel^r correlated wltb. d*ya from first breeding 
to cone®ptim and with. 8#rvie®t t© coaetption# On the basis 
of mmsij existiag studi®# this is t© ba exp©cst#€# beeawa# th@ 
im 
gi?0t.t@r tto® Imgth ©f %%m comeptim QcawcBg the 1ms 
&ffeet the d«¥©l©piRg f-o«tas will ham m mMelng th930B'»d&j 
prodactim^. • 
lto.« ©ffect; of the tbr&e waj^i&bl0s on pr&iucttm waa 
by uiittg mlfclpl® ragresaiea sii>ialys®« in th® mann.©r 
desei-iMtl hj MM&em (194S) m€ Emkt&X (1941), by fegr#®®* 
lag til® pp®e®4iBg ftn4 ettwtat pr©diieti«0 In eaeb eas# sm the 
fer©#«ilag ©ffiolm#!' -of lli« ewreat laefeatlcn period, jliX 
werfe, wfa#!*# pQSsibX©, was eiai.ittel#d ,on tb.# 
aad fcli© aaalfses «®r# staple fc®i hj Umd* 
Th& mgmM$ioi3.& ©f %fe®. pr®0®€iag and current pr©dmctiona 
aa tlie toe® In4@p9nd®iit vaa»l«tol«s »© pr«i®at®d in fabl@a 
28 m4 2t. • 
fatel# 28» Faytiai rtfjrassicii eo»ffiol«nti ef pr«c®ding Bdlfe 
«» d$t.j§ to first estoua, deja t© 
c-otte«pt£daj^, to ^mmpHm 
% 
1 








S*13S ± 8.0S1 
Tt® Ajsproprltt® tests f©i« slgnificm©® <3f fl» f«gi»®S8i«i 
valtt@a w®r@ applied, fellowiag aa#d@eor (19461, md nm« wer© 
fotaid fco b@- algBifieiaat.. AI0© bj_ and bg S¥«a tiffw la sigft 
la tbe few© ' Multipl# eorrslatlons of te#ediBg •tffielanc^ 
103 
«tt'd preceding pr-odwetlcaa -ar# *07 and #13 .In b.ei'da 1 «d 2 pe* 
speotifely, Th® actml ¥ai*lftnc« due to lamltipl® w^gmnAm 
la herd 1 la. fl¥t per mnt, in, 2 is 1.7 per cent* 1% 
i® apparmt tfeat little oi* no i»«la%i<maMp «lsta betw®#B pr®<* 
o®ding prod^iotlon and cwrent tor##dliig efficleacy, 
fabl® 29» Partial eo«jffl©l©iits ourrtnt ^Ik • 
produetiai m days t© first ©stfuii dajs to 
emeeptim, tad «©i»tie©s t© eoaeepticai 
• " • hg 
Herd -1 ••048 ± .Ot9 •0-S4 ±^38# -.-643 ± l»i58 
H«rd 2 ,030 ± .012' -•OOg ± .0E4 S.181 t 1.707W 
Si® cQapambl® analyses witli oupfeat prodmctim as the 
dependent-'vsriabr® agala display ta aliaoat • eoapltt# lack ©f 
r®latlc«shlp between brtedlug «ffioi#iiey aa-d ppodwctioai with 
th® ®3tc®ptioia. of tn hmrA 1 md tog la liard g. in th& foraef 
a poaiti'T® relaticmsliip b«tw6@n time t'O ameeptioa and pro-
ductl.«» is #vld#ao®d# la tb« latt«F thsipe appeals t-o exist 
a Mgh-l^r si^ifiemnt rtl&ticaisMp b#t^©n prodtaction and attatoer 
of s®i?-fic®s t-o emm^lmrn In h,mv& 2 se'^feral sows with high 
perforii»nc-® record# ww® confia@d- -to' box ,stalls for th® dura-
tioB th# i>®rfofii®n-e# ©£ ttoii* reo-ords. Ibis «afore®d in-
activity Might aecomt for a poi'tlott of this./ • At th® aaaw 
ti»e it wa« th© practi-cd dmring auoh of th® period in q'uestiaa 
i04 
to "bx»©©4 tb.t Mgiieit preduelng cow# to a pai?tieuX.ar^ bull 
with a po-oi» t!r«@ding reeord,. feat a high iiadax of performance# 
'fell agaia lalgjlit bias the rtcorda In th# dlrectlca obaerwd. 
It ia, feow&ver, more prefentel© that t&® high, eorralation 
b®tw®@ii X2 aad Xg is reeponaiblef for smeto. ^arlaticm as' i® ©to-
®®rir©dl. Tkie r«ir®raiiX of sign® Isstween herds In hoth. bg an.d 
tog, coupled with th.® faet that m# Ig sipilfioant in on® h©rd 
and the otb®r slgGlflemt in th.@ otlier herd., &mm to support 
tMS:, 
Multipl® eorrelations ef br®aAiBg #ffielenej aad current 
prodttctlon ar© •IS »•<! JL9 in .herds 1 and 2 r®sp®ctlT®lj» To 
©stlHiat© til© iaport&ao® ©f -yi# aaltipl© r#gr©ssieai equation 
as a Aol® 'la pr#dietln.g earrdiit protectioQ, s ^thod d®s» 
eritoed bgr Saedeeor 11946J, is followed# 'a® of ¥a» 
riane® mmmmj to accoaplisli this ar® pr®s®at®d in Tabl® 
SO, 
^able 30» Jtaalys@» of mritae# of Maltipl# regression 
Sourc# of 
variftaee ' . ^ ' S.S* 
S, S.# dtt# to r#ijres®ion S lijflS 4,2S8®# 
S« S» duo to d«viatl<a from r©',g, 75S 464,.,.g00 61S 
Herd 2 
S... S, dm® to S 21,647 7,216«' 
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vmrimim coat&liiet In f&bla SI, ''M&m '"mrnpmmtB «!•«• astl-
aated bf feja® mefchod 4®seri"b#d, to|r Um^mBom Cl948)» In fcMa 
method, which la adapted t© ebtainlag oatoiased ©stlaat#® In 
aon-ortliogmai data, aims of &e ©btalned f©r tfc« 
vafioua elassea in tfc© &mm w&f ar« obtmiaed In tli© mamal 
mal^iis of •varlaao® of ©3?%b©s«al data* Th^ of 
tb® eoa^onsnts of ir«lafie# la ©ach amm. of sq^imres mm obtained 
hj taking @xp®«-t#d irmlttdS of fcl»s# sttiss of Hies® 
®xp«0feati«»s are ttita eq.tt»%ed t® tlii® i*&sp©etiT# • smaa of tqmares, 
rosmltiHg in an ©qaatieia fduofe fa3?ma®t®r anA cm® fof th© 
mm* Iftef subtraetiag tli$ tqaaliaa for tla# atiua from •taeh 
of the others-, tlie reoainittg ©qftations may to® solved ®i»l-
to git# mbimtai. estlnmtes of ttiB eompoaent* of 
'vmTlmm* 'She- dxpectat cotffloisnts of aad <3^^ 
ia mem Bcluare.a • »« ia fabl# 3g'# 
fh# aotttal e©mpoo«nt® of varim«# are listed below fell® 
maljs0s of variano© ia fuM® SI# Froa tl»se fei» #stiMat®a-
of repeatability in libl® 3S wtro obtaia«4« 
aie intrft*h0s?«i r®p®atal3tili%|', aft«r ptao^iag th® fariane# 
am to jeapli" diff«r®ae@s ia environMnl,, Is d©fio©d aa th@ 
ratio of cow eoap-e©9at of iriifiiao# to th® cow asad ®ri»of 
•eomp<xi®ats of ¥®ri«ae®« 
If a t@oa«a6f wiii»® pp®«®jat in a b#rsl not to not© fell® 
first lioat following parturitim if it ooom»®4 ©wlyf but to 
ttot© any boat aore- tiiaa SO days po®t*partttritloa, md to ferood 
Tabl® 51. Analyses of variance of the thr©® variables between 
years and cows 
BerA 1 
" Days to "Servle^s to 
Somre# of 
"fapiatic® 
Days to first i (strua eooeeotioa coficeoticm 
d»f. S«S» «. S* S.S. . M, S, S» Sit M.S, 
total ?6S 71S,6S4 I,i92,494 978 
B«twa®n years 11 17,8?9 1,6S5 4,i64 §1 4,a 
Between cows 3E0 34r5^685 1,080 774,106 • t,419 , 4SS • 1.4 ^ 
laaalnaai" 432 S^,0?0 810 Bm,QaQ 2,007 4t4 ^ l.l 
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on tliafc dat®, th®r® ©omld b# an upward feiat in th# p®p©at;» 
ability flgares ototaladd. As tMs amspl-cicMa M® already to@®n 
»0t0i la feeri 2 froB a |a*«¥i©»s tabl® of m@ma, thm low#r 
©stimat® from herd 1 it protoatolf mme acoeptatol© for tMa 
Tariatol#* 
fabl® 32, Expected co#ffiol«at® 6f m«aa squ.:ar©s msed in 
obtaining ®.atiaat«t ©f repsatablllty 
X 
l®rd 1 ler€ 2 Herd 1 Hert 2 H®rd 1 Herd ,2 
Total »dl@ .915 ,790 .840 1 1 
Between jears 63,41' 64.,.93 -13.54 -10.3S 1 1 
B®tw@«n COW0 #79'? •77g 1,88 2,24 1 1 
R®mlndar -•5©! -,474 ,S4S .259'' 1 1 
fabl® 33, lejptatatollity ot days to first ®®tr«.s, days to 







Herd 1 o.lS 0,08 0,06 
Herd 2 0*2? 0,02 o.oi 
small sis® of th# r«p@at®ifeiiity #gtlittftt©s for ttie 
latter two variateles agr©©i soaewMt with tb® work of Pom 
(liSl), bat ar® below M# ©stiaates of *11 for daya to 
110 
conmptlon and ,13 tor serviets to coaesptlon# 
Q, HeritabilllJies 
Herltabllity is that fi-aetioa ®f th® oba#i»¥e<l ¥a3?iaae® 
that is caused by diffar^aees In h®r@dit|-«»»Mali (1940 )• 
It® aagaitud# is of impoi*taE<se, in decidiag up-oi tli« i»th©d of 
salaction and hr^edlng plans, aM in dateraiaing th® relative 
amomt of auiphasi® that shomld h® plaead oa ®a©h trait when 
selecting braeding aniBmli* 
IbM varianc® of a oliaraetar mmy b® witt©» a@i 
0^pasC^Q 4 0^1). 4. 4, 4. 
whor© c^p is tba phanotypie Tarianea bat^^aa indiv^idaala in tha 
population,! 
ia th© Tttriaae© dm# to tha additifa affaet of the gaoas, 
o^D is tha variaaaa dm ta nctt^additiva affacts of allelic 
ganaa, i»a» to doainaaoa, 
0®j ia tha varinfiea dua to noa-additiva affacta of nm^-al-
lalie geaaig 
la'tha-Tariaftoa dua to ©a-riraBnaatal conditiona, and 
c^gg is tha vari&nca dm® to Joint ©ffaet® ©f ®»vii»on.»aat and 
and haredits"# Ssa Qovmimm tai^ias ara zei»0| ar hj 
definition ar© included in and 
Lash (1948) ®tatas that haritability ,iaay ba dafinad ia 
both a broad and a narrow aenis©.# ©xa fr&etion of tha phano-
typic variane® whieh is dm to tha affect of tha eomplata 
Ill 
g^nofcyp® as a ualt Is toom as li©rltablllty in th® broad seas®, 
5 
and is iRpittea tMsi 
<^0 * '^X> * °^I 
°^0 * + o®! + + o^gjj 
Hefitatoility in tla« aarrow s®ns« Is that fraction of the 
Qhmvwed variaaet wMcli ia du© to th# addltiv® oi» a^erag# ef*-
fsot the gmmrn It i® writtenf 
<3^0 4- #• 
Ttla. l&tt&T definition liai «op© mtility than the iormv 
btoaua© s@l«otlm for #ff«©ts of doaanaa©#, spitasis, and, 
for interacticms Mtwrnm tnvii*«».i»iit aad faeradity d,c3«s not 
achiew a p®r»aii®iit Ghmi^ ia population, , Actual mmmrt&aX 
0stixaat@a sr# ppobablj 8c»«wli«r# hBtwem tim two aiefiaitions 
•Sine® presently w® am acst ablt to sepafata J^q eompletely from 
the iim»&dditi¥« g®a®tie fariaac®# 
!2i© ad¥afitag«s ©f «esti;iiatiiig li#i»i tabilit j b^r doubling 
th® intpa-sir# rtgressim of dau^it#!' on da« mmm glrm b^ 
Lmsh (1940)» 'Uid intra-®if© m&peaalQa avoids questions eon-
cerning d#partur# from i»aB€o:ii Hating, b@Gau«® it ®xpp«ss®« 
h#ritability as a frmc-tim ©f th® irapiaa.©® mlating hBtmm 
f®»alss aat®d to tli© s&»® si3?®* fhis is ©specially applicablt 
to daiJ?y cattle bteaua® tli« dmma ar# ia^arlabl|- moi»® microtia 
than th# ail*®®, and th© ©ffapriag of oa© «ij?@ ar® g«n6Fally 
%12 
c<»t®mporai»j, ©3? nearly so» Sili pr®^®ats tia® trends in 
froa contritomfciag mi&h to the outward resemblano® 
of and d&a, as ttoy in data colleofc^d from & 
singl® h®rd over a Img period of years and analyaod. withomt 
regard to sires, Sora» of tMs is likely to rsaala, hommrt 
if a toreoder treats tftch iMliridmal offspring similarly to th® 
way h® troatod its daa» Xn tlio p*®seat study tkis .is ualilcoly 
to haw eatts®d any larg® 'disertpmoy in tfa« ©stlaato of lierit-
ability sine# Reaaie CISSS) indieatod latra-lierd ^waaageaimt 
had mly small ®ffoots m the oalvlag lator^al as a whol®, 
tia© period froa first ii®at to brooding feoiag only 26 days m 
tfo© airorago, and th@ Mstory of tlio feordi ccotaiaa no Mnt ©f 
•any coasoious offort by tb© .amagors to trtat a daughtor in 
th® Bam apo-eiftl way her d®M was trofttod.#. 
lo oorreeticm for y®! rly mvivmmntm.1 difforeneos was 
aad» other ttim tliat doiJ.® attioaatically fey do'ing the «uaalysi® 
m m intra-sir# baal»» l^.gatea (1949), in Ms aaalysis of 
dau^tor-daa r«-gp©«sl«is for indlvidmal lactatioa records of 
fat fooad thatg feeritability was increasod by oaly .*003 by 
elimi.n.&tlag tlio irarianeo' da© to yearly oavircmiaental differoneo® 
in Ms data.* Xtarly diffortno^eii ia Ms study aeeouatod for 
4,9 p®r cont of tli« total variaac®# For th® most part year 
aU'd ago of feet® did wot hme any moro izaportano© in th® proaont 
work# Parthor, in tkla aaalyais tto.® avoragos for oacli da^i^tor 
lis 
and d&» w®r© Ihls would ptdiic® caislderably tim ef-
fecta of ytarly and «nfli»onmental differenc©®. 
Htfitabiiitii' in tMa studj was ©stiaated aa being twlc® 
th® intra-sir# mgrmaim of daxi^tm m dam. g4S daughter-
dam compariscms wer# available in lierd 1 and 191 in li®r^ 2,,. 
a total ©f 45# in all* Hi® appropriat# analyses of varianc® 
and cmmlaMm from, wfcticli' ths ©atimafees w®p© mad® are in 
Tabl0 34 and 36, 
file actual i»®gt»«asloos obtal.iied ind tb® resmltrnt h©i»it-
ability ®stiisat®s ai»e pi*©»»iit0d in fabld 35, 
la the preaeafc analyses tli# ra.gressicas of daughter an 
dam w®i»© baa«d^m th.® avsrage of n recordis for bot-Ji# Und®i? 
such eonditicsii th® values obtained for b®2»itability &m larger 
tiiaiQ would ba «^|^et«d If dams liad bad- but a singl® r©oc«pd 
@acli« Lush aad Strauss (19411) tts#d a foraaala, devslopad by 
Cochran, to eomput# from a regression calculated on an average 
of a records per daa th« regrmmnlm which would hav« bs#n 
fotand on a siEgl© r®eord basis# Si# formila ias 
, wher® ^ [3- -»• gfld -I- a^JlrEM) 
® • 
b is th@ -regret®ion of daughter on dam cm a single record 
basi3^ 
b"*" is th® regression 'When av®rag#s are uaed for dams, 
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m is feti® n«al5«i* of reeoyds foj? tti# dams, tad 
0^m is thB va^iaac© of a* 
Since the ^aapliag ©rpors ot values amh a® h^fiti&toilifeie.® 
ar® l»g®^ feii© •falm®s ©btaia®<l eaa baf# bssn infltt#ac«d 
sferongly by clianc®* 
fabl® SS, legyessicma of a«ttglit©i? <» Asa mi lii#iE»itaMlitiiei 
of dayi %Q first «strus,;> days to ©©aeeptim,. 
s®Piric©s to 00iie®pti« 
%M 1 2 h% 
Days to first &BtTm 
Daya to coactptioa 
Ser¥ie«s to oc»ii-c»pti®a 
-••O4Pi«§0 
# # 0$ 
2 
.12±«i4 
Bays to first eatpm» 
Bays to conceptim 









h®0-»h©i*ltal5llity ©f d i f f#F@8Ct» h&tmmn daws wMch 
h&w^ mlf m® mmrA #«eh by aetfeoi of lAi®h 
and BtwmsB il§4i&) 
Sli® ®®tlmat«s of heritttMllty a?® jasfeingaished by the 
fact tJaat fo«2» out ef th© six #atimett®s «•« negati^#,. & 
th®©p®ti0ally iaposslble i»ea«]Lt#, !ai© most reasoaabl® ©xplana* 
ti'Caa is that saapllng wa# th® eaiase, and tbat tb.® Tala# 
IXS 
f&bi# 36, Aaalys#® of covarisne© between aaa.#it©i» aaii 































































abo¥e analysts mm® ecadueted m a to®t;w@©n and 
witfein Mim basis# fli« first list# is total eo'rariance, 
th© »#e©ad ig cfOfaritoc© batw@®a si3?«s, th© tMrd Is 
•ttie eovarlajRQ® sires-, D«gf»««s ©f fi«@@doa ai»© 
24g, gf ana 216 respeetlT^ly tm li©yi 1, and 190, 29 
and 161 in feard 2» 
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of heritablllty is realli' near zero*. 
This would agre© with Poa C1951) who found that th® se­
parate laaasures of breeding ®fficl#nej had a h®rltabllltj ©f 
essentially zero, &Xthm^ ®oa® ©f Ms ©stlraatea als© w®r® 
ali^tly jaegatiw, 
Hii® also ttnda to agre« with Dunbar and Henderson (1950), 
that th© h©ritability of cal¥iiig lnt©rir&l, whleh also includes 
maaag®®8nt differences, as a whole i& zero# It is also llttl© 
difforeait from Ronnie's {190g) finding that th® heritability 
of calving int«r¥al is »0S ± •11* It doe® not, however, agr®© 
with Olds and Ssath (19§3), who foaad a heritabllity of »27 
for daya to first tstrus# 
1» G-en® ti 0 G orr® la11 m s 
lliea® m&j b© defined as the <sca»r®laticfi between an anlml's 
ganotyp®®' for cai® character and its genotype for a second, A 
ph@notypie correlation b«tw#©n any two aaeh eharaetera in the 
®am© individual m&j be d>i® #ntlr«ly to g®a®s which affect both 
charaoter®,. or ©ntirely to «nvirmaimtal characters, or to a 
cofflbination of both. Uiid#r such oireiwaatanees it is iapossibl© 
to m&Bure direetly th© g®n#tlc eorr®lati«» between my two 
characters in. tha aajsi® ani»al» 
®lfc@r® ganotyp# is d#fin®d as th® sua of iSi® additiir® 
©ffeet of gmmsrn 
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H,az«l {1943), to ©•atiiaa.t® a g«ii#tlc coyrslatloa betwetn 
cm® character (i) la an animal X wltli aaoth®!* charmcter (J) 
In a 0los©lj related anlaal Ip proposed th® formulaf 
*• % oj - L_JLJ-__J_J; |0ov Xj^ *1 Oov Xj 
dafiiilng % as th© phenotyp® of eliafmctai* 1 In animal X, 
as til© phmotjp® of oMracter i In animal Y, 
Xj as tfee pli©Botyp0 of ebarftct#!?' J in animal X, 
Xj aa th® phenotyp© c£ charaeter J in anlaal Y.« 
TM g@a,$tle eorrelatloni between dajs to first ©strus, 
daja to coacaption» itaS services to conception, were ©stiaated 
in ttiQ present data by taking tJa® intrft^aiir® covarime© twm 
from fabl© 31# 
111© gen©tie correlations are tbus feiaidi 
Heyd 1 H#yd 2 
(1) 3^0 G .S2 .40 
"*1 
Q. 3.76 .52 
X 3 
%xg %3 
Rtnni® (1952) found tb® genetic correlations between calv­
ing inttrval md fat aad aillc preduction on thea® same records# 
Hla measure of calving lat©rval iael«d#'<t all thre© of ths 
variables ®tudl«d here, a a well as th« mm&g@mnt period of 
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tiffl® fF'Oa first ©stras to first brttding. As ttil® latt®i» 
period aecoimlM for so little of tli© total calling interiral, 
it w&® tliottglit &e<5«ptftbl« to nm hia fi@ar®a aa m oi'trall 
e©rr®laticaa hmtwmti pro^ttcticai aad fer©«diag tffieienej# Both 
correlatims h® ol>taia#<i w®a?& sliglitlf aor» thm on#, and h® 
coia®l«4®d .onlf tbat tb® trm# g#a©tio eorrelationa w#r@ pO'Sitiw 
and large. 
A gsnetie correlatlcai is e-i?»pmt#<l frsa four statistics 
whloh ma0wbt«d[lf Mv® a' cc^rtlatim b©t-w®©n their sa®pli«ig 
errors, Wli®n th®ae itatistic« half# b««n derived fro« small 
amounts of data -tht sanpllag ®rr©r &t' tia® ..paetic aorrelation 
Is probablf extr@mily lirg®# Snapliftg errors, tla®n, m&j oaus® 
til® eorrelftticm.® to full o«taid# tli® llalta of ^^l an,d -!• 
'aae geaetie •O0rr@lali«ms. ar® th#iia#lve® m. « singl® record 
basis b®€aus# fefe® ©xpe-clM ¥altt«a ©f c©¥itrlanc®® ar@ tl» 
same as if don© m. a slagl# reeeri hmlM mm %hm'0^ tli® eo» 
¥arlaiiC0.0 inYolwd la ©stlaating the gunetle cwrslatlGns 
w®r« ealeulated from averages ©f Wi6 *mrlabl«e. 
Froa th@ ®«tiiiii,t®s ©bfeaiatd it wouM appear that ^SLja to 
first ®stn3t« days to e®a©«ptl0n ar© positiwly corr®lat«.(i, 
bat n© laetfeM is a^ailabl® to daable Wm tr»® vmla® to b® d®* 
riwd, 
ITa® f5@n®tic eorralatiou of &mja to first ©strua and 
s®rvie#« to eoneeptic®, giw ao r©salts froa th@s© data fro« 
men a posaibl# r©l»%l©GShip be Mzapd®d» 
As ©xp®efeed^ day® to <5ono#pftioB m&d serfle®» to concdptlm 
ar« hl^ly e©rF«iat«4 l3«0mas® to a eoiialisra^l.® extent ttmj 
aF® measures of lb© ®a» feMag, It Id prefeafel® that fch@ 
genetic eorrelattm for tw© varlafelts is larg# and poal-
tiT® ©f eo«3?»©j, lower thm ttm vftliats ©btida®4# 
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BI^GUSSIOI 
Bp»@dLlng recoMa of th© tjpm asad in feMs studj »•# m 
bj-prMttct ©f tja® prifflsarf fmetlaa ©f th« herds, which is 
.milk pr©dmotloa# Ihil® ths ohmm&tlms iitillg©4 &t& pro* 
bablj as aecttrafe© as can b« obtaiaM whm sneh breeding i»©» 
eoMs ar© of s#o«dap|* iapeiptiyae® auper-loi' data m-m aialitoli-
ualtts an ®3cptria»stal liera ms ©stsfeliabtd foa? th» ©xpresi 
purpos® of stttdfiag the vayiont cQftstifaimlsa of bi»®©il»g ©f-** 
fieieney, 
la th# College Mrd tlis sasie bi'esdlag aad. maa&gewnt 
polieita hm® Iseea BiatB..taia«a. ©-far th# ©xptfimdjatial period, 
Tha chief herdsman did n^t •oliariga and iiatrlti«i is nmint&ined 
at the optiMttBi witto tto® ©xe0ptl(» ©f swsila mimls as w@r© 
on ®xp@rim©nfc« 
•Mo s®riotts omfbpe&k of ais®a«« oecttrred ia %h& h&r^ fer 
this p«rlod, and. all bsiftM are rai«®d m4 pei*-iil,tt®cl at l®«st 
part of cm® l&ctati«ii b^fom •ealliog# 
fhi® practice haa toten t© ms# y©mg sires picked on a 
combined index of tjpm and pr®€u.cti©a» Siieh y©im.g sir©a ha^e 
a MgheiP awrage ftrtilitj tli«a older «i.y®s CHlld®r £t al», 
1944), Bulls ar# ttsed im appreximt^ly a jmw and tli»n sdld, 
and bweding ia i»aridQ» with th« #xe«pti«i ©f sach iabreediag 
«s has mairoidably oeearMd ia tli# cloaed heM* 
m® Ch©r©toe herd is siailai' t© th« C©ll®g@ herd in wmj 
1S2 
respects# B'or mm9 tla© betli bmm baia %li« pellcy of breedlag 
th® cow m tto fiTMt bsfit @0 days affeer calviiag, la 
tills btfd featt bmA tbrme o«tbi»#aka ©f aomfee aastltis.,, 
all ®pld#ale Itt satmr®, oa® of tlies being ^irwlont saow^ to 
iiair® ©au@@d fcb® Amths ©f fiv® atilMng c©ws« 'Hies® &pid»miea 
r@Bpmd®A to tr®ata»al after sshoft duyatien* Pro<ittefcim«»t#st©ii 
alj*©s hm@ b@0R ttstd whm& poasifel#^ fsptlllty at 
tim&B hm 'b0©n Im, tsi^tfodmelng m poisifel© aoiipe# of Mas. ifi 
thQB:® data# SeF^le#® t© mncQp^iom bav® t>®©n a«eli alike in 
both herda* ' ai® ia4ieat«s that tbt iiili^rmt fertility in tha 
two hw^a is vmrj slJ^laip# 
II1II0 fell© dia.tribati« of all mrl&hlm atmdiail was. 
Bimil&r for betfe hards, tlie h©rd0 r#ally differed ia tlialr 
means f&r days t© first ©sferms and tays to acmoeptlon# Iiiibor 
and. emM mil hmm aecomttd fw .much of 
IMS dlffereac®. la hmrd mmM» 
1&&TB had litstl# tffeet m days to first ©afcraa in thm 
0oll®g® h«rd» It 03MmUm.%0 h&mmTg y®ariS*-194S, 1946 
and 194f—diffair®<i widtly tr&m All ©th«ri la t&elr »ans« 
a?ior fee tMs ptried, faelp frem inmat@s ©f to Stat# P®aal Iia-
sfeifcti,t!lQiis and C0iap®t«ttt Bupmrlsmy mm respmaibls 
for records* 1at© in 194S felils lisl|> was r^aoved, md .in--
loatei from th® Stafe® Hospi.tail sad ''oo-easlon&l" day labor did 
tli® work until 1048 *ii«a btfefeer fcralaed help again b©oai» 
©ariag this int&rmaing period it wm ©Tldejafe from 
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th® yacords that dajs to first #sti»«.s eoiacided, at leaat 
partiallj, 'wltti first breeding, 
Majiugemnt polief within th® herd is the aost logical 
explanation for th® differences fomd la daya to e«3ai.e@ptloii* 
It ®ay be reealled that, alttetomg^ S@3?T1C®8 to ©oneeption waa 
similai* in both herds, dajs to mnmptlm va3?i®d. Biis means 
that #lth®i» th# cows la th® G©3.1#gs h®M eaia® into heat mtsr© 
quickly following unsaoeessfal br#sding,. or aa iatentional 
delay in r©br®©diag was pr-aotleed at Chtpotoe. Ihrou^out 
th® ®ntir® period stadi^d the htrd at Gh#rok®@ had many oow® 
on t@3t, and.th#®® m-re k#pt, as far aa possible. In individual 
box stalls. At certain soatcms of ,th® ©spteially this 
would gi'r© littl® opportmitf to obstrf® heat so that rabreed-' 
lag mii^t b© accospllah#d« 
At th© time artificial iiis«iiinatlm was iatroduced in th© 
Colleg® herd the no.ab®r of services rsquired for concsption 
rose from i»7 to 2.0« Sii® is rou^ly on© third of a servic©, 
or seven dajs Imgar to eoaceptloa ulnm th® practice was ©stab-
liah@d« Cfe an.al:jsi® this did not proir© to be atatlsticallj 
significant* 
Ihen Wm two herds mm grouped -aeeordiftg t® th®ir ag® 
dlstributifstt, & highly sk®w«d pietmr® is presented In flgw® 
5» Sils skeimeaa is to b® exp#eted hmm&.& thii dlstribwticii 
Is primarily a survivorship eurv®# f!h®r® Is also a large dif-» 
twme® in th© fraction of two year olda ia tha two herds. 
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Ha# ®:Kplajaatiea pr&h&bl-j is that in tb.# College all helfert 
ar# ralie-d and br@d to ' tm thm first tiri« at 
Ij two ©f mg®, wMl© in tli® 0ii0i?©te#® by mmm ©f 
ffiaaageaiint m csaas®, mmj ©f th# li#if«^a dli a©t freshen 
ttntil feiiej «©!•© thf«® |*#a3?s of ag#. 
Ag® ©f cow aeeottftt#d tm a still s»all#r px»'G?poftim of 
feJi# vmimnce thm. ii«l jBtmBf 0#sstitutiiig l®ai than few© 
p#r e«ati of tb® farlaaoe la *11 cssei, 'Hsno© not Qorrmtlmm 
tor ag® '©f O0W w@r© sad# m thm data# Prom ttmsB data it ap«^ 
ptars tbat ag© little ©ffe-et cm tbt tlir#© Tarlablss in 
®ith«r hard,. Sm&v@T, w» aj?# a^aliag with a B#l«cfc®d group 
of smfvivors ma tim G&WM get ©Mei?* 
Parity s©«ais to bar# smrmlf mf inflmmm m hrmMmg 
©ffieieacy exe«pfe on. i&js to firit tstrms* Si© dairy cow 
apparently Mb a e-omtmt bmMMg p®.rf©Fatii.e# l«v®l up to 
tta,® fiftli pri>^.»iey, aft©i» -Aioli & pmslhM deelin© ifi werall 
br«@aiag effieieacy is sa,gg«®t©4» fariatioa is so large «ai 
iiual)@ri ao f®w ia tti# ola»r eat«g«i»lei that eonclmsions eould 
ia©t b0 i^&m» 
M iniMmm of seasoaal variation was noted in days to 
firtt ®,tti»as» ll«oM tli### data il is app«rtat that wi^ia 
ttoes# liards it tafeee -tb.® cm fpssbeaiag ia llarcfc longer to 
oom@ int® heat—6§ «a4 8S daysi, r®0p#etlir#ly, ia herds 1 and 
g-^thaa in my o&@r amth of tte ysar, »fctil® tfe© cow calving 
ia S®pt®ab®r eo»® int© beat aor« quickly tia-an at my other 
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tlffl® of til® jeap—45 and 5? days In laerda i and 2« A de­
cline in nuabep of days laaj toe notad ia Figur© 8 froa th@ 
Martsli aaxiauia to tii© ffiinimum* Idfctl® or ao 
of aiGftths wm visibl® m tbe ofcher two variables# 
la larch tlie' tays ar# increasing 'Ijat in S©pt#^«r timj ar© 
decreasing in Isagfcli.* It r®asonablt t© divide th® year 
into four '*s#asoiia'* ©f thr«© aaiths ««ela# centering about the 
«quin0x®s* Ihil® m.s.ljs®s ©f varimie® siiowed n© atatisticalli-
aigpifica3,t differeooe® hmtwmmn thB '*a®iiSoiia" the ^apb.s in 
Pigur® 9 ,and Tabl# 16 am est a The optiaum for all 
thr®® viariables ii in the siitaati -whm tli© homrs of daylii^t 
ar© d0er@a«liig, with tli® ©tlisr bting abottt #q«al t© 
sach other* Adadtt#dly tliis is a^ll# In first ©stras 
thr®® dajs ia the &d¥Mitag# in botfa. herds over th® preceding 
•*a®ason*% wMl© In dajs to oonceijtitii the ad¥antaga| again in 
both herds, i® seven days# 
fhil© it is accepted tMt the bowia® i» a©t a seaional 
breeder thes® data support tim tlitury that the breeding be­
havior of the dairj- c©w iB iiiflw®n@©d by hours of dajli^t# 
Siis if in agraemnt with prmlom. work reported by Mercier 
and Salisbury (1947) who netad that li^t not oily is th® 
primary agent regttlatlBg th« br#0dimg behavior of msnj apeciea 
of birds and low©r maraaals bat affects th© bresdiag b®ha¥ior of 
th«i bofin® as well# 
I2i 
A ii®gati¥« int®Ta0tloa of tht yemi* and «g® 
eoapon®»t of my lane# ta daja to first astrma was ©bserired 
. la h®rd S#- Hiis requims Umt exist between ages 
of e©ws eed thst aiff#»iie®s years at: dlffsreiat agss 
b« aop® • aliailaip tii«i w©aM b@ #xi5©ote4 fej chmm* tfp as th© 
•fceafe eews in %M.& g©fe tla® .pjfiaJ. of %im gi¥®a 
tMm prior to first br6«4iftg with istrlod te flrsl 
®ati»iis> thm.m <lata eotald ha.*r# bees M.aa®d ia, tha »aim#r oto-
a©yT®d» AB thes® test oow« wsr® aalntaitted mtil e©iial«S«r» 
ablj older tii.aa to@yd af«i'age feMs eemM have lmp«» 
p^a^d, llommrt th§ ®rp©r oQmpmmt of wmimm wa® hj tar 
t'li# most Impoi^tsint, a^ecoimtiag t&p mm 9S p®r mnt of tb.® 
Tarianee In both li®rda» 
Productloa in. tli# pmmM&s l.a<5tatleci lafltt#ae#d days to 
flp»% #.®tirag 'fti# mifmat th« pwetdlng pro* 
dttctlm cm to cme«jp'%iai was M#ily a%-0il£ic-mi> in heT& 
1, -but not'In herd 2, Pigpjp# IS stows a simtla? t?@nd on 
days to conception la feotii IMs. iwsuld iadlcat® tliat 
th@ bi»®©diij.g p«rf0# ©f tl4« e©w in tlm emrr«at laetation 
i® affected hj the level of proSmction of th® i^-ee®ding lae» 
tatioa* 
I=S'-@s©nt produotlaa l@v®3.8 seemed not to mtf&ot  th® days 
to first tstrus# Siis Bmm lo^eai sine® a eow*8 early p»o» 
ductioa could hmsfAX^ Mf« depleted ii0i» body mmi^ to delaj 
first estrusj, altlioufgli lat@r la tto Imt&tim such dtpletioa 
im 
might 
As cxmrmt prodactim l#TOi iacr®as©d a steady tnoreas© 
in days to ©©rieeptioB was n©t®€ la both hwds* to analjala 
tMa prowd to be sfeatistlomllf slgaifieant* 11i.#i»©for©, 
whil# it appears that tha oas6t ot flrat ©etfus was not <ia-
layed hf a hl^ prodaction ieir®l# days to eonceptloi in* 
creaaad with th© predwcticm 1®¥#1,/ IMs Bmm was pr®-
s©iit iB sarvieet to oomeefitlcm, as »mld b# e*|»ot©d' ib©eati®e 
of th© cles® relationship between days and s®i*vic®s to oon» 
ceptiao., Bils is la agreemtnt with fill® (1936) wh© maintains 
that th® • deiaands of high pr©dmeti» « the blood cireulatory 
syatea af© s© gF®at m to af'feet the bi»®«dliig p#s»fo«ian6e of 
th© indiiriduel, 
Hi© i5henotypi0 eo'Welaticm hetw®#ii d&ya te eonetption 
aad s0rvio@® t© eoocepttea'was vary laFg®, 0,86 in herd 1 
and 0»74 in herd 2» lliss® eorr®lmtiong fall short of 
only l3@cams® of ©strous eyelet not all htiug the nmrn length 
aad because so«tiia©s .a cm ^ieh dots not emeelT® m first 
s@r¥ic® may ii,ot to© served «t oa® t»r mT& of th® @nsming heat 
periods.* I^aelc of opportwaity to obser^© raciarring ©stems by 
r«tmijaiBg .oows la to©x stalls, and -uaobservsuat labor womld all 
rsdme© thl» correlatlm* 
Both herds s®#a t© haire beta siiiiiar in their eoia0®ption 
rates as th®r© were no dlff#r®iic#s In th® mai)#r Qf sertiets 
r@qmir«d f or • eeric^ptlon in th© two h«r4s« fh© differeao® b#-
OmM^ {^.Abablj reflects th® Managsaent differtnees 
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lE %h® two and'Is la fch® dlr©ctlon 0;xpect@d# 
•Current pi»odu,ction is positiveli' cowel-ated wltii dajs to 
conesptlon and with services to What pFoportlcai 
of•this 4s autoaatie is difficult to smj, hut m th© period %© 
actual eoneeptlon. is lengtlienod th& d©TOlopiag foetui will h.a.we 
loss m til© a.etuml. ndlk prodmetion* liierefore, whil© 
tli0a® eorrslafcicKJS ar@ slgnlficaafc mt tim on® per cant l®ir@l, 
their Interpretation Is open to qii#stion* 
Maltipla regreislQR an&ljs«a of preceding production on 
th© thr#6 •varinfele.s showed llttl© rtlatiosasMp "betwteR th«.m# 
Siori-lar resalts w©r@ ftpparent ia th© mgmsslm of etirrent 
laetation on them ©xe©pt that in herd 2 an iner®as® of 512 
pounds of ^Ik coald b® expected for ©aeh additional service 
requir©d» aiis is si,grilfleaat statistically but ® 
practical ©xpianatioa is prebatolj afailabl®# A e-onsiderahle 
number of tha oM®r e©ws w@r« kept m test, !Ba®s® coma wtr®, 
alinQst -without ©xeeptlon# bred at la&st moe to a bull that 
was Miataijaed la the herd f©r aliie &i the t#st year® despite 
his ©xtrea®lj low f«rtiilt|'« .iExamiaatien of the actual data 
flihowtd that thesd test ©ows werm hred to this hall at l®-a»t 
one®, and if ecmc#ptioii dM not occur m inteatioaal dalaj of 
at least on© ©etrous period wm practiced before th® eow was 
hred to another bull* Siis si^ifieant valwe aa obtmin©€, 
then, la probably th© result of Mas®s introdia»a hj iiaaag®* 
m«nt, and not a biologieal phmoaieaoa#. 
im 
m an feasls, wltli y®ax»lj 
©avlfcmmeEtai iaflueae®© was aot l«g©, P©r days to 
fi,r»t tstfui. tb# estlaat#® w©3P© »31S .27 ia li@rds 1 and 
g respeetlTely, M it la tMt -fell® pmsmt ©atimat® 
•of «1S In herd 1 is ®©f® rsllafel# ttiao tfe® tstlsiaij# of *8? 
in herd 2# the pi*es«at Palmes aw SQmmh&t l©w» tfeaa. tMt 
of *39 obtaiBfid lay OMs aiid S#alli (3.95S)# • 'Ife® Yaitita otofealaed 
for das^a fco cenc^ptioa of »0S «a€ ,0E in litres 1 and 2, and 
»06 fof ®®rvie«s t© ©oneepltea la both li«?ds,, as»t &m.Xlm fhmi 
thofi® "bj fm (WBl) in tlie .|»rdj, tout 
tootb. ape little diff®r«n% from mm^ 
Th% intra^slr® ot oti dass were 
saall, fotti» of til© alx v&lms l3#iag mg&tlv9m As @.'mr0.gm 
for all vai»iatsles m mil iadiTidiMla w®r# us^d aod fe© eal-
oulations. were oa a ^Itlaiii sir© basis, tlw , trends wtr® to 
a large degr#® #liai»at#d irm thss® ragi*#s«loas. lot coly 
ar© tfe.® daughters of » bttll apt to b# eoat.®apar«*|* la & hmd, 
but averaging the records -womld teod to redwe# tiai# ©ffects 
and t®ap©p»3f m.virmmnta.1 effects to a aiBia«Ji» Si# o©r» 
F@etioa factor giwsa bj tosb and St^attss Cl94g) was wsed to 
place tilts© i*tgr«ssions m a aijagl® ^•ecoi'd basis aad .r^idmetd 
them eonsid^rAMy (am& fatol© 51)# 
If' WB aeo@pt th® prealf® ^.at tli# aost logical ¥ala# for 
« a©gmti¥@ h®s»lt&Mlltf 1« z&mg md that sampling errors 
haT# to#©B tilt eatts® ef ®aeb. »@gatlire ®stiiiat@8, th& rssttlts 
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in tiii» atudy with Pmi '11951) tor tli» latt few© farlabl®® 
mhmm Ms ©atiisAtes on h&th ®©i*fieas to eone«ption 
mid 0n clays to coneeption. Positiir® valo«® &f »08 w«r® ob«<» 
tallied in hwA 1 for bofcli -fets# ¥.srii,bl©s# iiowe¥@i», the 
standafd di»r'Oi? of #3%iaat®s sli©w ttaat tlmj comld ©aallj 
Jmf® QmnrrM hf ehaace# mm% logleal explanation is 
tliat th@ tieritaMlitj af br^e-'dimg hrmAing 
effiotancy Is defined to, tfes tto@© fsypiablts used, la tMs 
stttdj, is sabs tan tiallf $«»* 
In th# hesfitabilitf Qt da^i t© first tstrus th© pp®s©nt 
©afciiaats dees differ, hmm%T, from tlmt pat hj olds 
•land Seatfe (lt§S)» ml«.« of 0»2*? is maeli hifjher thm fiie 
present; valu© of i©r©» IbsiP' figmr# of 32#1 ± 18•€ days to 
first estrus i® eoasideyatelf b#low %ii® ¥alws obtainod in 
tills stwd^ ajftd Is below mj tain® prep©ii.te€ li9T#tGfox»e• 
(S«® Tatol® 2)». Hi# Rtirfi®!' of eews in theii* li®r€ was ssmll, 
SIO spread Of®!' a 80 jem' peri&d^, iud a slngl© lierdsisan k@pt 
the records omy laoat of ths ThlB saall amBt>©r of aai-
amis «id an apparsntlj extmmlj lnt#r®»te4 and observant 
hwdnrnm tmf Mv# b#@n. rsspmsibl# for tfe# dlffweness b®-
tw9©B tliis «id othn'i' #tedl«s* 
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mmmRi mm coicm'siois 
Tkm primary objectives of this study w®r® twofold«>*t© 
ascertain the relatlonsMp® of tfa® thres criteria ofbr«®diag 
efficitnc^, Says to first estrttt, 4afS to cone®ptl<m, and 
®arfie#s to ooneeption to ®aeh otli©r tad to p'oduotioa, and 
to ototaiu reliable ©stimtes of tto.® repeatability md herit-
aMlitj of th«s© criteria# As wftll, it was possible to atudj 
th® ©ffeot of various pb«notypie ioflueiic®! on the variables, 
oonceriaed* 
Th© data eo'fered a period of tw#lv0 ytars, from tTanuary, 
1940,. to August, 1©§1, Ail data w«r@ taken from th® bord book 
record.® of th® Hol»t@lfi herd at Iowa State Golleg© and the 
Stat« Board of Control fe®rd at Clieroks©, Iowa, "Ehes© data 
consisted of 164® lactati'Oa pario#* en 763 eows, 
Diff0r©ne«s b®twe#ii herds foaad in days to first 
©strus, and in days to eme^ption, but not la ®#r¥lc#s to 
conceptlm# In botli herds the fflodal elas-s in days to fir it 
estrua was Sl*50- day®.» Ite® nodal elass for days to conception 
was froii 0 to 10 days, fb® i»«is witb th«lr standard ©rrors 
.and the standard ddfistloas mm as follows t 
iiSi i S®r¥icas 
Days to first ©atriis Days to eoncftptloa to cone. 
Mean •50»4 t 1.1 28«0 ± 1*? 1..8 ± ,04 




Daya to first astrus Dai's to conc.. to eonc. 
Mem 71,0 ± 1*8 42,0 ± 2,7 1.7 ± .04 
Standard D@¥. 0.33 
Age distributions in both herds wsr-e hi^ly skewed In 
th@ dlrectlcm of the joang#r animals, lost of th@ heifers In 
th® I.S.C, herd calv© for th# first time as two olds, 
but mmj h®if@rs in the Cherote®© herd do aot freshen until 
thrd© year® of ag©. Age differences ftoeoun^ted for l«sa than 
two per cent of the varlaEce in breading ©ffieiency. Parities 
eolncided closely with ag«| breeding efficiency appears to In-
creas© a littl® as th# cow approaches the fifth lactation, 
but then ammB to d#er«aa#» 
Yearlj changes w«r® sjaall, Th&j accounted for less than 
four p®r cent of th® varltne# in all thr©® criteria In both 
h®rds except for daj® to flrat ©atrus in herd 2. Approximate­
ly 15 per c®nt of the ^arimc« lo this In hard 2 s©©med due 
to yearly effects but this w&i believed du©^ in part at least, 
to changes in labor and maiiagewiat praetloes during th© period 
itudied. 
Ifh©a th© variablts wtr« gpomped according to the cowi* 
pr©flou0 production aad analysed, little or no relationship 
could bs observed• When, however, th# aam® irarlabl®s mr& 
grouped by current production sli^lfieant differences w«r« 
im 
found to days to concsptlon an<i la sarviees to coiiQ«pfeicxi, 
lliat |>©rtiim ©f tMs was autoaafci'© is dlffle'ulfc tO' say, but 
It was probably largely bo in tlmt thM longer to Qmmptlm 
th@ 1@S8 the cow»s opportunity to mlit a good peeord la 
hamp«r«4 by tJi© loping fates* 
tJslng 444 rfiseoFds la ti#?d 1 and 48*7 in herd pi*©e«ding 
prwIutcbiOB was correlated witli th# %te«® ¥a?labl©s^ and feh« 
variabl®! «itii Qmh ^thernm All coi»-i*«lati«mi mm small and 
statlstieally insigaifleml; exe#pt that days to coRcapticw 
was ooi»F®lat@d ••••,,838 with «erfle«s to "Biis hig^ 
correlation is l.ai»g®ly aatofflati# boc&tts# the two variables 
ar® largely m#aaor©s of feh® »a* thiag# 
lilt correlations bttwetn thm tlar«® tariabla# and ourr«a1; 
produo.tloii wr® calculated ©a J§9 records froa b.©r<l 1 and 7S0 
from herd S, H®r® agais ths ©©rmlatlm b®tw«©R %lm to coa-
eoptlcfi aad serf lees to m# Mg|i, ra#*809« Gorrent 
proAaetion wa® eorr«lat©d, rw.«l§l and r»,15S,. with days to 
ome@ption. and with s#rfi«®s to oon#@pti«.., both corralfttions 
bolng statiatieally al^gaifieaat at th® one per eeat lewl# 
H®r@iigaia th©r® is probably mxeh autoa&ticity lia the valws 
obtalB®d» 
Imltipl# r«gr®ssion of proimetim m days to 
first ®strus, days to arid ©©r'fleas to coneeption. 
r©'8'©al®d littl© relat-'onship between th® tbre© ireriablos aid 
proeediag p?odae.tioa, wm #008 for herd 1 an€ .Ol? for 
li#rd 2 m Slmlltr iuaa.ly®©» of ctirrmt prodacticM on tho aiajia 
3.34 
irariabl®s ©ss#afcialX7 th» eaa® pictw#, ©xcepfe fehat 
ia 2 th® paptl&l 3?®gi'®asiOB ©f 6,3. ± 1»? indieafeed that 
for ®acla additional aeriric® m additional S12 pomids of milk 
in feat laetatioa could toa •sxf«©t#d, 1® was *021 ia h&rd 1 
and #03$ in 2# 
fo estimat© repeatability 764 from S21 cowa wer® 
a^ailabl# from feerd 1 and 7'0i 'rsc&Ms from 294 oowa in herd 
2. R®peatal3ility of dafs to fii»it #atrus wm •!§ in. herd 1 
and ,3*7 ia hisrd 2, repeatability of dajs to 
cone©ptim and of s©r'?lo®i to Qmmp^m mm ,0S and ^Oi, 
i?«sp©ctiir«2.y« Hepeatatoility of fefeese tlar## variables is pro­
bably poaitlT® bttt Y@TJ l©w.» 
H«ritabiliti©a -©stijaatejd by dombliag th© intra* 
sir® r®gr@8aim of daughttr m daa* dam^t«r-'daa pairs 
w«r@ availabl® in hard 1 :«iid 191 in herd 2» Few of th® si.x 
values obtained w©r® n®.gativ«,. and nil wer# mrj small. 
Sampling error® of th® data w«re sppartstly ®o larg® as to 
warrsiiit little •or»d®iie# la tti# rsaults obtained. For practical 
purposes titi® heritabilitj of tte@@ measarts of bre«ding 
©ffieieacf to b© ®©ro# 
If heritabllity md repeatabi^liti' rsallj ar© a« low ®.» 
th® ®atimat«» obtaiaed fro® this iiiT®itlgatim s«l«ctioa for 
breeding efficidnoy in th®s« herd® caoaot b« wry aff®otiif«» 
aiviag «tt©nti<m to br@#ding will deere-as© th@ 
progrsis that ootild be aad© in ®«l@ctiiig for other traits of 
iss 
©conofflle iafort&ia^© fer wMeii repeatability 
valuas ar© c-onslderablf Mghtr. 
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